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AY, FEBRUARY 
"\Vba 20, 19! 
You ,,,I Would You . 
" · say 11 
1 Wouldn't '- . 
l speak." "" 1n a P(l 
.------
I 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy -
I I ... 
c~ 
'1Spired th mustache . 
!llow, a lit:it~~allment ~
more each w wn and th 
~
absent-minded 
m The MISSOURI ~~fQ)MINERI m I ig came down :ofessor 
me in th e steps 
cab f e college town I I NUMBER 19 VOLUME 45 ROLLA. MO .. FRIDAY, FEB. 27 , 1959 I I old, ~~~~~train and S! 
nag hitched teed and spa H d 
!, cried: "D o an anci! ea 
~ do it ~r~!~a;gain 
Nurse of MSM G_en. Lectures Presents Woody Herman -ng, William S. Jenks J 
: AGENCY ' r. 
Infirmary Retires ~,~~' ~~m~~!!~ Sisters Monday, March 2 
. Phone EM 4-1414 1ness" S d S h I Y but when it comes with a ban g to erve C 00 33 ears persons as young as the three 
_ Mrs. Minnie Timberman , head 
,_------~-urse at the M. S. M. infirmary r ------- nee 1926, is planning to retire 
!ST fter thirty-three years at M. S. 
I. and forty-three years of work 
1 nursing. _ · 
She was born in - Rolla , Mi s-
Phone EM 4_3218 mri, on March 2, 1890. Receiv-1g both her primary and high 
LIQUORS 
&BEVERAGE 
~------ :hool education in Rolla, she 




. our college 
(I} Jil 'th 
·h words (\Vl 
' LuckY gtnke, 
N. Y. Endo~ 
university, an 
·t light up a 
t l, to 
,oole of fine . 
'°" ike . LuckyStr . ra 
raduated from Rolla High School 
1 June, 1908. She received her 
urse's training at the Jo seph ine 
leid Camp , an affiliate of Barn es 
[ospital in St. Louis. 
After graduating in 1911, she 
orked at the Barnes Children 's 
ospital for two years. In 1913 
1e began work at the Masonic 
hildren's Home , also in St. Louis , 
here she remained until 1915. 
1 1916 she married Dr. DeWilton 
imberman, who later served in 
1e · Medical Corps in World 
' ar I. 
After her hu sband 's death in 
n1, Mrs . Timberman worked 
1r the Visiting Nurses Associa-
on, a branch of the Public 
:ealth Service in St. Loui s. 
MINER 
Five years later , in 1926 , she 
accepted a position with Dr. S. L. 
Baysin ger at M. S. M . to form the 
Stude!lt H ealth Service. They 
were on call twent y-four hours a 
day during the fir st few year s . 
The old Shaw property at Tenth 
and State, site of the new M. S. 
M . dorm s, was th e location of th e 
Student 's H ospital building until 
three years ago. The Student 
Health Service ha s grown stead ily 
until today. There are three doc-
tors and five nur ses serving the 
school. 
sing ing Schmitz sisters of St. Paul , 
Minnesota, it excites the ima gina-
tion . · , 
Start ing five years ago with 
amateur appeara nces, twins Jane 
and Joan , and th eir sister Mary 
Ann , appear today to be headed 
for the " Big Time" as a vocal trio 
with appearances in the offin g in 
top flight night club s and on tele-
vision. 
Three youn g girls from next 
door , somebody's kid sisters, three 
moppet s in their first grownup 
dre sses- that 's the impr ession giv-
en by the Schmitz Sisters, whose 
act is one of the freshe st , young-
est and most unsophi sticated. The 
girls are a close-harmony trio 
which ha s reached the supper club 
circuit via Stairway to Stardom 
and Arthur Godfrey. They 're cute 
and pert , and they go through 
th eir set rhythms with blithe and 
bri ght-eyed agility, sashayin g 
around the mike and blendin g 
Ralph Marterie Selected 
To Play for St. Pat's 
haunting record called " Blue Mir -
age ", which received tremendou s 
acti vity everywhere. Six months 
later , Mercury relea sed a very 
catchy and best selling single call-
ed " Tricky ", which is fami liar to 
every radio liste ner. 
At the present time he ha s a n-
oth er international flavore d re-
lease called " Shish-Kebab". 
( Continued on Page 10) 
their voices dextrou sly. 
Wh at was the beginnin g of thi s 
short road to success? 
"It started with doing dishes at 
hom e six years ago, " M ary Ann 
sa id. "Jane and Joan began sing-
ing har mon y . They got a lot of 
at tention. I think I was a little 
jealous and I star ted joinin g in , 
making it three-part harmony. " 
Then they found they sa ng that 
way even when they weren ' t do-
ing dishes-and tha t was the be-
ginnin g. 
Th eir first singing appearance 
outside the Schmitz kit chen was at 
a meeting of the Rosary societ y 
of the St. Rose of Lima Ca tholic 
Chur ch. Many others followed. 
Then they appea red at the St. 
Pa ul Wint er Carni va l and the 
(Continued on Page 11) 
Mrs. Timberman's son, DeWil-
ton , graduated from i\1. S. M. in 
I 940 with a B. S. in Metallurgy. 
He is now employed by th e Olin 
Mathieson Chem ical Corporation. 
Her daughter, Margaret , is a 
gra duate of DePaul 's School of 
Nurs ing. H er son-in-law , Ken 
Hardine is also a grad uate of M. 
S. M . with a B. S. degree in Civil 
Engineering. 
J'he select ion of a band for the 
I 959 St. Patrick's Day celebration 
was completed when th e St. Pat's 
Board contracted Ralph Marterie 
to suppl y the dance mu sic for the 
Ma squerade Ball on Friday night 
and the Semi-Formal Dance on 
Saturda y night. Marterie provided 
the mu sic for the 1957 celebration 
and the gro.wth of his popularity 
in the past two years will un-
doubtedly add much to the success 
of the St. Pat s fest ivit ies. 
Ralph Marterie , despite the 
youth of his career as a band lead-
er , boa sts the remarkable dis-
tin ction of having more hit records 
behind him than any band in 
Amer ica today. Thi s is the acid 
test of popu larity. 
Miner Staff Instructed / 
By Noted Newspapermen 
After her retir ement , Feb. 28th , 
Mrs. Timberman plans to care for 
her sister , who is ill. She may do 
some part time work or tr ave l in 
the future. 
NOTICE 
The snakes are taking 
over the campus. 
Freshmen should have 
their shillelaghs by 
Monday, March 9. 
SIGNED 
St. Pat 
He started out with " Pretend" , 
which was a very beautiful guitar 
inst rum ental. Thi s was followed 
up by "C arav an", which had the 
tou ch of the desert. Everyone re-
member s thi s famous sta ndard , 
which was once aga in made pop u-
lar by M arterie 's big record of it. 
Soon after "Ca rav an" came a vo-
cal called "Crazy, Man , Crazy", 
which Ma rterie recorded with his 
en tire band singing behind his boy 
voca list. Thi s is probably one of 
th e beginnin g record s of the rock 
and roll craze. To top thi s off, 
Ra lph dipped into the weird var-
iety of repertoire to record one of 
his great est hit s, a record with an 
African flavor. He found a Zuzu 
drinkin g song, "S kokiaan ," and 
fea tured an alto saxop hon e to 
come up with another hit. With 
the grea t versati lity his band has , 
th ey then recorded a beautiful , 
Some of the midwest 's news-
paper gentry inform ed , an d un-
doubtedly entertained , a record 
2 70 delegates from 58 schools, 
last Friday and Saturday at the 
sixth a nnual newspaper confer -
ence cit MacMurray College . 
Representin g Chica go, St. Louis 
D ecat ur , and DeK alb dai lies, the 
newsmen cond ucted four sessions 
of some 30 semi nars on all phases 
of journalism . T hey inform ed stu-
dent editor s from 36 colleges an d 
28 high schools on news, feature , 
editorial , and sports writing , re-
views , columns, and criticism, and 
layout , makeup , and typograph y . 
Ka rin Wa lsh, city editor of the 
Chicago Sun-Time s, was toas tm as-
ter at the confe rence banq uet. He 
introduc ed th e following : 
Maurice Fischer, City ed itor, 
Chicago Daily News ; Bob Green-
away, editor , DeKa lb Chronicle ; 
Robert L.- Burnes, sport s editor , 
JUST 11 MORE DAYS 
UNTIL ST. PA T'S 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat; Bury! 
Eng~man , execut ive edit or , De-
catur Herald and Review; Ralph 
Ulrich , ch ief copyreade r, Chic ago 
Sun -Time s; Herman Kogan, vet -
eran Chicago newsman and now 
vice-pres ident of Encycloped ia 
Britann ica; Robert Kennedy, 
chief edit orial writer, Ch icago 
(Cont inued on Page 10) 
' / 
ST. PAT 
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THE MISS O U RI MI NER 
THE MISSOURI MI NE R is the offi c ia l publi ca ti on o f t he s tud ents 
o f t he M isso uri School of Min es 
111 and Meta llu rgy . It is p ubli shed a t 
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Senior Board 
E dit or-in- Chi ef ....... .............................. . Jame s J. Wa lth er 
M ike Swoboda B usin ess Ma nage r 
500 W . 8th St. - EM 4-3787 
Ma nag in g Ed it or ...... ... .... ........ . . ......... K en Bax ter 
Assoc ia te E di tor .. . ... .... .. .. Robe rt Powe rs 
Spo r ts Ed it or Rob ert A. Qua lls 
F eat ur es Edi tor .... ... .......... ............ ......... . ... ..... . . ..... Je rr y Me ismer 
Adver t isin g Ma nage r 
Circul a ti on Ma nager ................. . 
...... . ........... ..... J erro ld M. Alyea 
M ike Burn s 
Art and Make -u p D irector ...... . 
Assista n t Edito r .......................... ... ..... .. . . . 
Denn is Ca m p 
H enry D u va ll 
........ . Bill May T echni ca l Adv isor ... . 
Sec reta ry .............. ... . Ro na ld E. Sa nder 
We Get Letters • • • 
A Rejected Miner Speaks Up 
I n la st Fr iday 's Min er, it sa id 
th a t th e dead line for art icl es is 
10:30 today . I wou ld li ke to 
writ e for th e sch ool newspa per , 
but ha ve not be en cont acted 
abo ut wri t ing a t r ia l a r ticl e. Th e 
followin g, m y origina l work , is 
submitt ed fo r t hi s purp ose . I sin -
ce rely hope th at it m eets with 
yo ur a pp ro va l . 
" TH E VI CT OR Y OF WOMAN " 
Neo lithi c ma n had few pro b -
lem s in de ali ng wi th th e op pos it e 
sex. If di sp leased or co nfu sed by 
woman ly wiles, he co uld eas ily 
rec tify t he situation by the use 
o f a club. l\ ot so, howev er , in 
mod ern Ameri ca , for m en have 
g row n ~ex la x a nd have bee n con-
sisten tly los ing groun d be fore the 
onsla ug h t o f fema le int ell ige nce. 
It is as a g roup th a t wom en 
ha ve a ch ieved th eir occ ul t mas -
t ery , but the y use t hese mass tac-
tics on ly to gain victo ries whi ch 
ca n be won in no other way 
\\ "omen as a wh ole a re oppose d 
to unit ac ti on a nd onl y as a n in • 
d ividu a l does th e fema le pe rso n • 
a lit v wor k al i ts best. "Cnfor t un• 
a teiy for us, mu ch or m ost of t hese 
energ ies have bee n devo ted to th e 
ca use o f subd u ing a nd subord in a t-
in g the m ale popul at ion . 
Fo r se ve ra l th ousa nd yea rs th e 
lad ies (a nd I use t he ter m ra th er 
loose ly), wer e con sider ed to be 
wo rth no more than a go od do g 
a nd had no vo ice in pol iti cs or 
a ny thi ng else. With the adv ent of 
civiliza tion , however , la ws wer e 
pass ed and m en were permitted 
less fr eedom in the ir dealings with 
th e oppo site se x. Wome n subt ly 
exer te d th eir pow er up on severa l 
fro n ts , a nd wherea s ma n once ha d 
but to p u t a n un wa nt ed spo use 
in a ba g a nd du m p her in a rive r , 
law m ade h im set her free a nd 
even pa y he r a limo ny to get r id 
of her. W ith a hi gher pos ition in 
soc iety , woman could reach hi gh-
er and a tt a in m ore . Soon she was 
perm itt ed lo vo te a nd eve n to 
ho ld pub lic offi ce . l\ ow, workin g 
on all front s, she is mov in g int o 
eve ry remainin g m ale ou tpos t by 
usin g her sex a nd her cunni ng a s 
wea po ns to a chi eve her goa l. 
It 's sti ll a m a n 's world ( no mat -
ter what you m ay hav e bee n to ld ). 
bu t t h is is no ground s for co m • 
p lacency . Th e fac t th a t it is h is 
world m a tt ers litt le if he is hers. 
R aym ond St rebler 
::,.;QTE : 
Your "original work" seems 
ve ry inte rest ing. like so meth ing we 
read somew here before? 
T o writ e for )lin er ca ll K en 
Baxte r , E )I 4-484 1. 
- Th e Ed ito r. 
Steamed Student Stutters 
Aft er pond erin g thi s p robl em 
for so m e ti me a nd com ing up with 
no so lu ti on I have dec ided to pu t 
it befo re t he st ude n ts " " th t he 
help of th at great champ ion o f 
st ud en t rights " The i\li ner." 
T he prob lem is one shared in 
by a ll )I Si\I stude n ts and is sim p-
ly. hot a nd s tu ffy cla ss room s. As 
any one kn ows these our not idea l 
condit ions conducive to wide a-
wa ke me nta l concen tration. 
T he prob lem is easily stated but 
th e thin g is what causes it an d 
wha t ca n we do about it. 
First the room is occupied by 
35 students for an hour or long-
er, in th is time the air becomes 
pretty sta le and if the class run s 
overtime the next cla ss \\oil begin 
before the room ha s a chance to 
air out and the room will be sea l-
ed off for another hour. l\ow to 
remedy the situation we can open 
the wind ows, th e ma n sitt ing nex t 
to t he window is very comfo rta b le. 
H e has nice clea n fres h wholeso me 
ai r to brea th and he is s itti no next 
-J.o the rad iato r whic h keep~ hi m 
fro m freez ing to dea th , but t he 
closer to the ce n te r of th e room 
coats become a necessity to com-
fort and se lf pre se rva lion. so as 
far as I can see there is no happy 
medium under p resent c ircum-
stances so the co nceivable thi no 
to do is a lter t he circu msta nce;, 
but tha t takes mo ney which th e 
lin ivers ity of i\I isso uri won't 
gra nt us (t hat is a story for a n -
oth er day), so the probab le so lu • 
t ion is eit her sleep or l\o Doz pi lls 
ti ll the weat her warms up . . Any 
ideas a long t h is line shou ld be 
brought to the student council for 
proper action. 
So until spring I remain suf-
focatingly yours . 
Steamed Student 
THE MISS OURI M I NER 
Tape R,ecorder 
Policies Are Set 
In a recent meet ing of our s tu -
dent Counc il it wa s decided tha t 
the tape recorder , wh ich was p ur -
chase d by the Stu dent Coun ci l and 
is t he property of th e s tude n t 
body, should be m a de ava ilab le to 
a ll s tudent or gan iza t ions . In t he 
pa st it has been used onl y by a 
se lec t few. It 's pr inc ipa l functio n , 
to date , has bee n the reco rdi ng o f 
th e M isso uri Schoo l o f J\,I in es 
Ho ur whi ch is b roadca st th ro ugh 
th e faci liti es o f th e KTTR rad io 
st a tion . In o rd er to a lleviat e t hi s 
situ at ion ce r ta in po lic ies have 
bee n se t fo rth by th e Stud ent 
Counci l w hi ch will a llow a ny s tu-
dent or ganizat ion s to use thi s re-
co"rde c . 
Policies C oncemi11 g th e 
Tap e R ecorder 
I . T he tape record er will be used 
by stude n t s a nd s tud en t o r-
ga ni za tio ns on ly . 
2 . R eservat ion s fo r t he t ape re-
co rd er may be m a de in the 
Assista nt De a n 's Of fice . 
3. Re serva l ion s mu s t be mad e 
a t lea s t 3 da ys and not ex-
ceed ing tw o weeks in adv a nce. 
4 . The tape record er ma y not be 
take n fr om th e Ass ista nt 
D ean 's Offi ce by a nyo ne oth-
er than a n Offi cia l Ope ra to r. 
( The school R adio and 
T elevision Commi ttee, un-
der Prof essor C. C. Sti tek, 
has auth orized a stud ent 
to operate the recorder .) 
5. R eco rd ed mater ia l may be 
kept on sc hool t a pe for five 
d ay s . 
6. Perman ent reco rd ings will be 
mad e on tap e supp lied by th e 
organ iza ti on , befor e th e re-
cordin g sess ion. 
7. An y scho ol ta pe th a t mu st be 
repl ace d mu st mee t scho ol 
speci fica tion s. 
8 . Th e reco rde r may be used in 
or ga ni za t ion hou ses a nd ga th -
er ings (o ff Ca m pu s ) for spe-
cia l ev ent s . 
9. T he recorder m ay be ta k.en 
out of town fo r reco rdi ngs o f 
student int eres t wi th spec ia l 
per mi ss ion fr om th e Ass is ta nt 
D ea n 's off ice. 
I 0. Th e tape recor der is reser ved 
on T uesday even in gs fo r th e 
Sc hoo l R ad io Show . 
11. Th e tape reco rde r will not be 




MOl'e Class Days 
Until 




Author ized Age11t 
G. L. Christopher 
Jeweler 
805 Pine Ro lla , Mo . 
Bax and Mox Nix 
Have Pen Pals 
C heers on F riday the twenty -
seve n th , a bull y good day to yo u . 
T G I F a nd a ll th a t sor t o f ro t. 
Sm iling Bax pee ked in the ma il 
box the ot her day an d p ull ed ou t 
som e le tt ers a lon g wit h a few 
check s and coi ns fr om a dmi rer s . 
W e re ceived a numbe r of le tt ers 
fr om M iner s wantin g to jo in in 
th e Sa in t Pa t 's Poo le . Here a re 
both of them for you to read so 
you can see what yo u ' re mi ssin g if 
yo u don't get in . 
Dear Box -n-Pox 
L ike man I want on th e in . 
T hi s St. Pat 's P oole reac hes 
man , lik e a ll t he way. I g~t 
a mov in ' doll , hi p ca ts, rea l, 
lik e yo u bee n d ream in ' of. 
She 's too much , too fr iend ly, 
wild man , ca n 't figh t her of f. 
L et me in cat s, lemm e lose 
her, I can ' t tak e it a ny more. 
Ei1elo s in no snap m en , get 
h er ph o to fr om th e la te elat e 
P lay boy . 
Fri end s' 
Co oll y, 
H o~ Harr y 
I'd su re lik e t o jo in in with 
yo u feller s . Ah got a litt le 
ole gal t hat .s cute as a speck-
led pup . She a in 't too smar t , 
but she don ' t say no thin 
e ith er. She d on ' t dan ce too 
goo d neith er but she makes 
her ow n hom e br ew. D on ' t 
have no p ictur e, but she 's on 
page two of las t month s 
Stock Yard s Journ a l. 
H a ppil y, 
Clem 
L ookin g a round us we see Sc i-
ence a nd En g in ee r ing m a rchin o 
fo rward. N ew co ur ses, new bu iil 
ings, new instructors, one-way 
stree ts, ever y th in g m oving fo r-
wa rd. I n an effort to a dd cultura l 
ad va nce ment , to kee p in step 
with th e world we off er you th is 
insp irin g" rock -n-roll so ng. 
lfhe devel( 
rest in the 
J Depart . 
on of the . 
iering Build 
Impr essi n t he prof s, home wor ructure lo 
a nd a ll t hat jass ckling G~ 
:atefaciliti 
Bo ught me a slid e rul e a year age r manY yea 
Lea rn ed to pl ay it in a n hour o he three 
so , inforced c 
And a ll ove r ca mp us it was we' ~m constn 
und ers tood , . rior north 
was cra nkm em ou t hk e Fa• the build. 
F red co ul d. ~struction 
t the east 
Showin off - a h fo ur point O iilding is t1 
asses conta 
We pa.rt ied a ll da y and up in to th i!uch of t 
m ght , t d of t 
And poo r old VAC' s ha ir was ~ lented as 
t . h. jt1pe 
ge t tn w ,t e, lrk of the s 
~nd then Hu bba rd he sa id " No, •round f 
Yo u ca n s tay son , bu t yo ur schol ou~d floor 
ar sh1ps go nn a go. ins, electric 




Packed up my bott les a nd my las ! material 
. do lla r , /fh b .1d. 
Said farewe ll to good old Rolla ~ ui u 
W ent up to J\I U where they oot i 1
1 b. e grloul 
a ll O c :nery a 
B . alton r 
oo ze , women , there ha v10 a bal ratory, ne 
C 
k. d . ttk shop, in ra n · 10s em ou t an ge tt rn th, 1 brea ks era resea 
' . . ! floor mclu, 
The proff s a ll sa id I ha d what , k f 
k 
ms, cone 
ta ·e s, . for staff 
Wh en up s tepped a ma n with , partment 
. g r~at bi g sne er , er include 
And sa id com e here pun k , you'n ie laboratl 
gonn a be· an E ngrnee r. t lronic circ 
rements, ra 
Bu y y ou a_ mod el T , put you in , I, digital an 
la b , sign here ca t vanced neti 
. ludes tbret 
I signed m y na me a nd became a1 a sL~ office 
En g tne er , well as · I 
Ha vin a ba ll a nd d rin ki n beer, ,air shop iru 
Dr ivin my big old F ord , . · 
Loaf in , ge ttin bor ed. It 1s expect( 
be compi1 
Ro lli n ma n , li ke I kn ew it all 1959 so t 
nt may be q 
I chased the secretar ies with a bif i~ in .time I 
wide ar in I mg m Se, 
And th e m~ ney ju s t kept on pour · oi this br 
in in, ---
Th en th e goo d old R. 0. T. C. ajor Re 
T ells me F ort W oo ds a wantir t 
m e. ends E 
THE ALL AJ\I E RI CAN 
E l\ GI NEE R G 1. he 1Iiner ·, onn a cut off your booze bo 
G th d d r,·11 · · ! to extend a e r aro un yo u cats a n g imm e tha t slide ru le, her1 ~lajor Re• 
te ll yo u a sto ry , take thi s shove l h • 
Abou t how to beco m e a n a ll Am er- / f his n 
ican E ng in ee r. 
1 
hompson 
Ge t ya a phys ics boo k a nd sta rt \\" ip e th a t tea r fr om your ey, I two daug 
ou t soo n , a nd smi le , goo d ole B ax a nd )lo< lt~ ry 15, 
Yo u ' ll be a roc k in ' to Fu ller 's l\ ix will be bac k nex t week ht · Thompso, 
' e,as f 
tun e . chee r you e n to g rea t er heights. '<:fed· t' rl 
• o re .. . _ . __ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,_ .,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,_ ,,_ ,_ ,,_ ,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,_ .,_ ,,_ ,,~ ltuary 22 
I I Uajor R · 
I Who Is the ! ~ce sinc:ag; 
! l i inwhichJ 
I Ugl1'est Ma n I h the re1 I ,:, I .helor of , 
I i :I Engineeri; 
I On Campus? i J ~0 being t j I '.hooJ of 
• _____ ,,_ ,_ ,,_ , __ ,_ ,_ , ___ ,_ ,_ , __ ,_ ,_ ,_ , __ 1 ~rain the I 
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New Electrical Engineering Building 
To Provide More Adequate Facilities 
The development of special in-
terest in the E lectrical Engineer-
ing Department is the construc-
tion of the New Electrical Engi-
hom neering Building. This outstanding 
• structure located northeast of 
Jackling Gym will provide ade-
quate facilities for the department 
for many yea rs. 
~~ ~e a !lide rule a yea 
so, o pay It in an h 
all over c . 
understood ampus It wa 
crankin' em out lik 
Fred could. 
win off-ah four point 
_rtied all day and up in 
mght, 
poo_r old I' A C's hair 
getun white 
then Hubba;d he said 
can stay son, but vour 
arships gonna go. · 
t man. barbs and all 
The three story building is of 
•einforced concrete column and 
beam construction. The long ex• 
terior north and south elevations 
1 of the building are of panel wall 
construction with aluminum sash. 
:\.t the east and west ends the 
building is terminated with brick 
masses containing stairways . 
Much of the brickwo rk of the 
west end of the building has been 
completed as well as the brick-
work of the south side of the first 
or ground floor. Also on this 
•round floor most of the parti-
tions, electrica l wiring ducts and 
trenches, and plumbing have been 
installed. In a few more · days of 
favorable weat her the finish roof-ed up my bottles and n JI d dollar, , :ng materia l will be insta e . 
farewell to good old The building project includes , 
on the ground floor electrical ,t up to ~I[ where they machinery lalioratories , two com-all 
ze, women. there ha,~n putation rooms , photographic 
laboratory, network ana lyzer room 
kins em out and gett 
breaks, 
proffs all said I had 11 
takes, 
m up stepped a man 
great big sneer, 
said come here punk, 
gonna be an Engineer. 
work shop, instrument room , and 
several research rooms. The mid-
' die floor includes eight lar ge class-
rooms, conference room , ten of-
fices for staff members , and main 
department office. The upper 
floor includes eight electronic 
type laboratories such as for 
electronic circuits, electrical mea-
surements, radiation and anten-
you a model T, put yo ' nas, digital and analog computers, 
lab. sign here cat advanced network. This floor also 
?.led my name and beca 
\En•ineer. 
in ; ball and drinkin 
~n my big old Ford. 
-n, gettm bored. 
in man. like I knew it 
ased the secretaries wit 
1,ide grin. 
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includes three large class-rooms 
and six office or research rooms 
1s well as instrument room and 
repair shop. 
It is expected that the building 
, will be completed in the sum~er 
of 1959 so that present equip-
ment may be moved to the labora-
tories in time for the fall semester 
•tarting in September. The facili -
ties of this buildin g will be ade-
, Major Reagan 
Attends Funeral 
The Miner and its staff would 
like to extend their condolences 
to Major Rea gan on the recent 
death of his mother-in-law , Mrs. 
Ben Thompson . He and his wife 
and two daughters left Sunday, 
February I S, to atend the late 
Mrs. Thompson 's funeral in Kerr-
ville, Texas, from which they are 
expected to return on or about 
February 22. 
Major Reagan has been in the 
service since 1943 except for a 
Year in which he left the army to 
finish the requirements for a 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
Civil Engineering at Texas A&M. 
Prior to being transferred to Mis-
souri Schoof of Mines, he was sta -
tioned in the Italian mandate of 
Asmara, Eritrea in northern Af-
rica. In August · of . 1957 Major 
Reagan began as an instructor 
here at M. S. M. and is currently 
teaching the junior course in mili-
tary bridges (M-106). To broad-
e~ his knowled ge and to make 
hunself a more capab le instructor, 
Major Reagan went last August 
to Fort Belvoir, Virginia, to take 
the Engineer Officers Advance 
Course. He returned in Decem-
ber after completing the course to 
lake his place amon g the fine mili-
tary instructors on this campus. 
quate to provide necessary space 
for estimated enrollments during 
the next ten years. While much of 
the present equipment of the de-
partment will be used in the new 
building , it is expected that fund s 
will be available in the appropria-
tion for a considerable amount of 
new equipment which will be 
needed on account of increased 
enrollment. 
Every effort is ma de to develop 
the cur riculum in Electrical En-
gineering so that it will make 
possible outstanding training for 
the profession of electrical engi-
neering. Frequent revision s in the 
curriculum and in the content of 
va riou s courses are made so as to 
make poss ible the inclu sion of 
many recently developed topic s 
such as compu ter circuit s, solid 
sta te devices , modern circ uit 
analysis , and servomechanisms. 
At the present time a committee 
is working on further revisions of 
the curriculum which will be an-
nounced after th ey have been ap-
proved . Through the select ion of 
electi ve courses in the senio r year 
the electri cal engineering student 
may includ e in his program sever -
al courses of st udy open only to 
gradua te st udent s in many engi-
neerin g colleges. 
The tea ching staff in Electrical 
Engineerin g include s nineteen full-
time members havi ng a wide va r-
iety of trainin g and exper ience. 
Because of the very broad field of 
electrical engineering all staff 
members can not be experts in all 
fields. Thu s ther e are certain di-
visions of the profession in which 
certain staff members or group , 
of staff member s have specia l in . 
KIPLINGER CALLS 'EM 
THE SOARING SIXTIES 
A recen t Kiplinger Wa shington 
Letter (advice to busine ssmen) 
has taken a look at the coming 
decade , th e "Soa ring Sixties ," and 
come up wit h several important 
conclusion s which community 
leader s shou ld think about. 
Kiplin ger po ints out that the 
tot al population by the end of the 
60's will be 208 million (it's now 
175 million). "That 's near a 20% 
jum p, and busine ss must rise, 20% 
just to stay even. But we II do 
BETTER than that in the 60's, 
we'll have HIGHER standard s." 
H ere's the reasoning behinrJ 
those statements: "T he coming 
high tide of marriages is now only 
three years off . Children born in 
the 40 's when the spectacula r 
high birth rate began , will marry 
in th e 60's . The conspicuous inc-
crease will start in 1962 .. .. Then 
the births .. . Now about 4 mil-
lion new bab ies a year ... in the 
60's, 5 million . Also more babies 
per family. Parents used to want 
two ... now want three. 
terests. These divi sions are as fol-
lows: courses in fundamental prin-
ciples ; courses related to electric 
power systems and electrical 
machines; network analysis an d 
synthe sis ; electronic circuits, 
transistors and vacuum tubes; 
servomechanisms and computers; 
electromagnetics, radiation and 
high frequency techniques. 
At the pr esen t time the Electri-
cal Engineering Department is 
carrying on research in the field of 
Antennas and Radiation that will 
lead towards th e Master 's De -
gree . One of the proj ects consists 
of the design of a flat antenna 
that will operate on metal cylin-
ders such as the bodie s of missiles. 
The requirement s of such an an-
tenna in 0rder to withstand heat 
and vibration, and to be of allow-
ab le size, are quite rigorous and 
impose a difficult problems in de-
sign. 
Another project involves the de-
sign of an X-band dark room for 
st udying radiation at frequencies 
of I 0 ,000 megacycles and higher. 
The results of thi s research will 
th en be used actually to construct 
such a dark room in our new 
building for use in our EE 280 
laboratory courses. 
Anoth'er project consists of th e 
design of an antenna turn table 
for use in tests of antenna radia-
tion. The turn table and its as-
sociated equ ipment will be con-
structed on top of the new E lectri -
cal Engineering building for the 
purpose of stud ying radiation pat-
terns and to use in connection 
with research projects in our EE 
3 7 5 course. 
" Remember , a utomation down-
gra des muscle but upgrades brains 
in the past deca de or so, col-
lege grads have just about dou-
bled. In the next decade , there 
will be a lmost another 75'}'o in-
crease on top of the existin g big 
base . 
" The y will be of higher caliber , 
due to screening . 
" Increa singly th e grad uates will 
be lapp ed up and trained for .. . 
top executive posts ... technical 
and engineering jobs .. . and sur-
pr isingly, the lower-ec helon job s, 
such as foremen or supervi sors, 
the non-commi ssioned job s in bus -
iness, formerly filled by persons 
who had worked up from th e 
ranks , without benefit of college. 
"Ne t , in next 10 years , more 
jobs, more pay for college grad s. 
"Angle of pay : Average college 
grad in past earned $100,000 more 
in a lifetime th an the high school 
grad . , . . This gap is likely to 
widen ." 
(And) "Prices of everyth ing: 
"P robabl y 20% higher " 
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ROVING MINER 
by Bill Walker 
Question: What do you 
think of M. S . M. being rat-
ed as a co-education school? 
Jerry Arthur, Math. Soph. 
Cay Bullman , Soph., Nothing 
I think it sho uld be as long as 
there are girls here , whether or 
not they are majoring in engineer -
ing. 
I don 't think it should be rated 
as a co-education school unles s 
the girls hav e the same privileges 
as th e boys, and the y don't be-
cau se I wasn 't eligible for intra-
mural wrestling. Snicker. 
Prof. Remin gton , M. E. Dept. 
It would be one of the best 
things for the school. It would 
double our enrollment in one year. 
Pat Noravsky, Soph. , M. E. 
I consider engineering a man 's 
field; therefore, I think the M. 
S. M. shouldn't be rated as a co-
educational school. 
Paul Wiegard , Fresh., C. E. 
At the present time the rating 
isn ' t too high . I think it would 
be a good idea if more of the oppo-
site sex (girls) took an interest 
in engineering , or at least for the 
next four years. 
Prof. Lloyd , Eng lish ·Dept. 
If you mean by co-educationa l 
that there would be equal num-
bers of men and women on the 
campus, I would say no . It would 
tend to water down the product. 
ADVANCED 
WEAPON DEVELOPMENT 
Guided Missile Science • Underwater Ordnance 
Rocketry • Electronic Te hnology at 
U.S. NAVAL ORDNANCE TEST STATION 
China Lake, Calif. Pasadena, Calif. 
The Navy's lara:est ordnance research and 
development center. 
OUTSTANDING CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
In Research, Development, Test and 
Evaluation Work. 
• Aeronautical Engineers 
• Electronic Engineers 
• Mechanical Engineers 
• Physicists 
• Electronic Scientists 
BACHELOR and ADVANCED DEGREES 
You are cord ially invited to 
confer with our Professional 
Representative in your Place-
ment Director's office on 
Monday and Tuesday, 
March 9th and 10th 




PiKA Receives Awards 
At Founders Day Banquet 
Stand ing, from left: Prof. Wolf, Dick Bau er, Ron Rath , Dean 
Wilson, Art R yte r, Mr. Charles Freeman , Prof. Barr, Asst . D ean 
Gevecker; seated, from left, Jerry Ston e, Jack Walk er, Ed Carlstrom . 
March I of thi s year will mark 
the 91st year since the foundin g 
of the Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity . 
This event was celebrated this 
past Sunday at Alpha-Kappa 
Chapter here in Rolla. To com-
memorate the occasion a banquet 
was held at the chapter house. 
Many dignitaries from the City of 
Rolla , our School, and the Su-
preme Council of the Fraternity 
were present. Among the se guests 
were Dean and Mr s. Curti s L. 
Wilson , Assistant Dean and Mrs. 
V. A. C. Gevecker , Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Sowers, Profe ssor and Mrs. Jo 
W. Ba rr , and our Nat ional Treas-
urer Charles L. Freeman , who was 
the principal speaker. 
Brother Freeman brought us a 
message on the importan ce of be-
ing alert , aggressive , and free 
thinkin g for the future. He also 
stressed cooperation with the 
school admini strati on, by not only 
our fraternity but all the fratern i-
ties on our campus , and the dire 
importance thereof. He brought 
out that the moral fiber that ex-
isted in tho se six men who found-
ed our frat ern ity at the University 
of Virginia on March 1, 1868 ex-
ists still in the men in our chapte r 
halls today. 
Assistant Dean Gevecker was 
called upon to make awa rds of 
scholastic achievement to Broth -
ers Lon Kieffer , John Cleary, Ron 
Rath, and Jerr y Alyea . These keys 
are presented to men who have 
attained more than a 3 .00 grade 
point for at leas t three semesters. 
Brother Ralph Shepa rd was pre-
sent ed the troph y for the great -
est impro vement in grade point 
last semester. The two Alumni 
Scholar ship Awards of one-hun -
dred dollar s each were presented 
to Brothers Ron Rat h and Bill 
Kruger by Pro fessor Robert Wolf. 
A specia l District Convention 
Award was given to Brother Bob 
Reeves . These scholarships were 
granted by our House Corpora-
tion. 
The thing that made this 
Founder's Day stand above other 
Founder's Day celebrations was 
the burning of the final mortgage 
on our house. Needless to say 
everyone, actives and alumni alike 
are exceedingly proud. This leaves 
us free to make the next step for-
ward in our chapter housing pro-
gram. 
Among some of the awards · pre -
sented the chapter was the trophy 
for the most man-miles traveled 
to our past District Convention 
and the Hippe! Award which was 
presented to the chapter at the 
last National Convention for hold-
ing the greatest number of admin -
istrative offices in the greatest 
number of campus organizations 
of the chapters in our National 
Fraternity. 
We were very happy to wel-
come the many prosperous alumni 
who returned to Rolla for the ac-
casion. As usual the banquet meal 
was most delicious , thi s can be 
att ributed to only one factor , our 
cook Lois Rossow . Once again she 
adde d that touch which completed 
a very enjoyable afternoon. 
Sig Ep Pushes 
Public Relations 
As we know the Miners have 
always been critized on the var-
ious mishaps that happen in and 
aro und Rolla . So the Sig Eps have 
tried to increase our ever decreas-
ing popularity . In oth er words, to 
add a few pluses where our min-
uses mount . 
Last Saturday, the Sig Eps , 
with the kindly permission of 
Dean Gevecker, picked up and set 
out to the Deans farm. The pur-
pose, to cut so called "weinie 
sticks" for use at Meramec 
Spring State Park thi s coming 
spring. The men cut, bundled , 
and tran sported about one hun-
dred bundles of the stick s to th e 
Pa rk hopin g to regain our old 
school friendship . 
As we know,the Miners have 
been barred from the Pa rk since 
the spring of '5 7. And aga in we all 
know what a perfect spot the Park 
offers for relaxation and out ings. 
So here's hoping we may aga in 
have the privilege to go out to the 
Springs for a Saturday afternoon 
to come. 
In a nat ional movement by Sig-
ma Phi Epsilon, the Sig Eps are 
helping promote the movement of 
the Nationa l Heart Fund in the 
Rolla area. By using personal con-
tact, contributions are being do-
nated to the Fund. An extended 
thanks to the contributions and 
may we all aid this needy Fund. 
Just through a few simple jobs 
as these much can be gained by 
all. And maybe someday a Rolla 
citizen will meet you on the street 
with a friendly smile and hello. 
TKE Initiates 
Six Pledges 
This last week has been a happy 
one for six pledges that have be-
come active members of TKE. So 
far they even seem to be happier 
than the graduating seniors, but 
at the rate they started giving 
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their old pledge brothers a little 
trouble, some of them might be a 
little wet by now. Especially Mr. 
Judkins who said that the pledges 
couldn't throw him in the lake . 
But congratulations a rc in order 
for : Bob Claybaugh - Indepen-
dence, Jim Judkins - St. Louis, 
Mike Nataluk - Kankakee, Ill. , 
John Robertson - K. C., Ed Sch-
warze - St. Louis , and Bob Tid-
more - Springfield, Mo . 
We also welcomed Pledge Joe 
Hemmann. Joe is a Freshman in 
the E. E . Department and Jives in 
St. Clair, Mo. I'm sure he will be 
able to contribute much to the 
future oi TKE. 
Other happendings included 
some overhauling of the plumbing 
by C. C. and Otto , but the Vidiots 
were in full swing aga in both Fri-
day and Saturday nights, watch-
ing their favorite H. S. and G. S. 
pictures. (HorseShoes and Gun-
Smoke) also one of our more 
rather agile driver s around the 
house was returning to Rolla last 
Friday night on Hwy 66 when he 
said "I knew I wouldn 't make 
that curve" as he calmly drove off 
the road. Poor Tom doesn't know 
whether to invest some money in 
driving lessons or to get a car 
that you can start with a battery. 
Warning Pledges , there are 
several birthdays thi s week. 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Is Visited by Colony 
At Arkansas State 
This week-end was a very mem-
orab le one for us since twenty-five 
fellas from our Arkansas State 
Colony came up to pay us a visit. 
Their Jast semester 's pledges also 
made the long trip to the M. S. M. 
campus and were duly initiated 
into Lambda Chi. We wish them 
all the success in the world wit h 
their new chapter at Arkansas 
State. 
From a very reliable source--
H. D ., I have obtai ned inform a-
tion to the effect that Brother 
Cawns is now going steady with a 
little red-head from Springfield. 
I have also heard that Beverly 
speaks with a slight Ozark accent 
which is frowned upon by Brot her 
Cawns. Where are you-all from , 
Al? 
Now for a side light from Lin-
denwood. It seems that Brother 
Parks received a call from L. C.: 
but he was nowhere to be found . 
However, a big Oldsmobile was 
seen going sout hwest on highway_ 
66 a littl e bit later. 
To round out our off camp u~ 
news we have been hand ed th e 
report that Brother Keeler and 
company had a wild time a t Mis-
souri U. thi s week-end, except 
Brother Ma rkle who spent a quiet 
week-end in the Columbia jail. 
We are very sorry to hear that 
the Lambda Chi Alpha House at 
Drury was seriously damaged by 
fire thi s week-end . We wish them 
success in findin g a new house. 
Triangle Plans To 
Remodel Kitchen 
News from this section of State 
Street was pretty scarce last 
week, but, with a litt le effort , 
maybe we can dig up a few hap-
peni ngs. 
Severa l of the guys left their 
home a.t Triang le to tra vel to all 
areas of the coun try last weekend, 
mainly Jefferson City and East 
?t. Louis. With their departures, 
1t left us pretty shorth anded. 
However, we st ill managed to 
practice a little softba ll, work on 
our St. Pat's Parade float, and 
persuade the pledges to clean the 
house. 
Last Saturday's noon meal 
proved to be quite a change from 
the ordinary . It seems that our 
famed kitchen custodian, "Hog-
eyes," became so enthroned in 
Freddie 's "Ste el Stretching Lab" 
that he forgot to suppl)!' any meat 
for the meal. Oh, well, if rabbits 
live on vegetables, so can we. 
We just received news from 
John Powell, head of our house-
holding corporation, that plans 
hav e been made to to remodel our 
kitchen and dining areas this sum-
mer. We are all hoping that every-
thin g works out as planned. 
Well, as I said before , news is 
pretty scarce. So, until next week 
at this time , may we all stay 
drunk and happy. 
Theta Kappa Phi 
Stuffs on Pizza 
Last Saturday Mrs. Ventimig-
lia , Mrs . Croci and Mrs. Hahn 
came to our house of gluttons to 
fix us a big mostacholli dinner. 
All of us stuffed ourselves with 
three or four helpings of their fab-
ulous cooking , but we still man-
aged to devour seventy of their 
delicious pizzas that night for sup-
per. After this we changed our 
nickname from the Cow House to 
the Hog Pen. Many thanks go to 
these mothers for all of their cook-
ing and work. 
The St. Pat 's float committee 
is hard at work and is in full scale 
production. Let 's keep up the 
good work men and build us a 
winner. 
In the line of St. Pat 's , many 
of our members have noticed all 
the huge snakes on campus lately; 
and our freshmen have over-
whelmingly volunteered to start 
their drive to kill them next Mon-
day. Happy hunting. 
Delta Sigma Phi 
Holds First Annual 
Carnation Ball 
Every party must come to an 
end , it seems , but everyone hated 
to see this one go. The Western 
Party, held on Friday night , was 
a real success, and following it 
came the first annual Carnation 
Ball , which everyone agreed was a 
real part y. It was held in th e main 
hall of the Alhambra Grotto at 
Newburg . Miss Jackie Juliu s of 
St. Louis was named Queen of 
the Ball . 
The Delta Sigs are all startin g 
to get ready for St. Pat 's now. 
Plan work has begun on the float , 
and all are lookin g forward to a 
real blast. 
The smoker held on Thur sday 
night was a fine success, as the 
rush progr am for the new semester 
got into full swing. Also, the sports 
program is gett ing a good start, as 
proved by the many boxers and 
wrest lers working out at the gym. 
Rog Schild has also sta rted look-
ing for the Volleyba ll Team. 
No more news thi s week, but 
we'll no doubt have lots of hot 
poop for you next week. 
Sigma Tau Gamma 
Invades Mizzou 
For once things have been rath-
er quiet around here. Actua lly we 
think it could only be the lull be-
fore the storm , the storm being St. 
Pat's, which is just 13 days off. 
Party plans and float plans are 
under way and everyone is look-
ing forward to an unforgettable 
event. 
We were certainl y glad to hear 
that some of our advanced R. 0. 
T. C. boys came out with such 
great deals. Just think , fellas, 2 
years and 2 months pa id vacation. 
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Also Uncle Sam pointed his long 2. AnY J: 
arm at R. 0. D. and now the long ~ club_ 
wait for that postcard from the ' by five 
"neighbors." So who cares if you arded a ri 
can't see 2 inches · in front of your At the nes 
face, we understand clerk typists up to l 
type by touch. y over 
1 
Now that another pledge sea- ~ 
son is under full swing , the house dother ' 
is spick and span. Keep it up I, on 
pledges, June is just around the ,oes 
corner. Tbings ha' 
A mass invasion of M. U. is j>ng for 0~ 
the sport for this weekend. We ro weeks: 
hope that when they arrive that held m 
they will take McGoo to the right s Day wa! 
leader. With St. Pat's beards be- nday; 'nvor 
ing the way they are, the week- I, Pat's oa 
end could turn out to be a very jrY rapidlYi 
ticklish situation. 1mpleted to 
raw! to be 
Sigma Pi Celebrates 
Its Founders Day 
Founder's Day rolled aro und 
last weekend and posed as a prob-
lem for many of the brothers. 
Both the Alumni Association in St. 
Louis and our Springfield chapter 
sponsored a dinner dance in honor 
of the occasion. The brothers who 
went to St. Louis must have had 
a good time, but they 're not ta lk-
ing. We know tho se who went to 
Springfield had a ball. Ftom the 
reports it must have been a real 
blowout. After the dance Dave 
Brother Krasser sponsored his 
own party and finally broke down 
and found out for sure what it's 
like to be under the influence . 
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lest was Ii 
For the second strai ght time ments 11ith 
Acacia Fraternit y has taken the ob Sprin! 
Alpha Phi Omega Blood Drive I raunchy 
Trophy. Acacia had a percen tage respect t)
of blood donors far above any ,butes land 
other fraternity , dorm , or eating ~d by othe, 
club on campus . During this past lturday nigl 
blood drive , Acacia had 90 % of of the w 
the fellows in' the fraternity do· \ the norma, 
natin g blood. te Weekend 
De lta Sigma Phi came in second I his imagi; 
with 65%, and The ta Kappa Phi l'iow that 
with 30%, came in third . latter of hi 
The quota for the Rolla , Phelps is; "Onwa 
county area was 200 pints of , --
blood. This quota was exceeded flna Phi 
by only 5 pints . dg 
In the next blood drive , in May, ! es F( 
with the student body's coopera· !h. 
tion, we hope to exceed the quota 
by much more. 
1 
New rules have been set up re-
garding the Alpha Phi Omaga 
Trophy . They are: 
1. A traveling second place tro-
phy will be awarded to the frater-
nity, dorm , or eating club that. 
percentage-wise gives the second 
highest amount of blood . 
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~en, be;t 
Year Uncl 
ship of I 
Housewife in supermarke t : "I r. P 1 
am sorry, I can't remember the v 
brand-but I can hum a few ba~ n enture s 
of the commercial."-The Read- gt thirty I 
' D ' t 1etb · er s 1ges . • I traij Wit]i 
throui 
\', n:aauAR. 1 ~ 
ncle S \' l7, 1, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1959 ain po· 
· 0, D inted his I
that · and now the 
1 
2. Any fraternity , dorm or eat-
rs,, 
8
ll0stcard from ing club that wins the first place 
· o who trophy five time cumulatively is 2 inches · !cares if awarded a retiring token trophy . e d 10rontf /n erstand clerk O Y_ At the next blood drive in May , 
oUch, tYp • it's up to you to put the quota 
that anothe 
1 way over the top . 1nder full .r P edge 
t and sp SWJng, the ho 
June is l~t Keep it 
around 
Mother Berg 
Goes on Retreat 
3Ss invasion of M Things have been rolling right 
,rt for this · U. , along for our chapter these last 
iat when Weekend. two weeks. A District Convention 
U take M they arrive t was held in Ames, Iowa; Found-
With s/~/0 the ri er's Day was celebrated here last 
way th beards Sunday; work has started on our 
ild t ey are, the we St. Pat's float and has progr essed urn out to be I d situation. a v very rapid y ; an plans are bein g 
completed to our Annual Bum' s 
-- • Brawl to be held this Saturday a Pi Ce!ebrat night. Maybe after St. Pat's 
there will be time to study . 'ounders Day Last week-end our hous emoth-
er and two escorts spent what was 
~er's Day rolled described by their advanced cour-
'.kend and posed as :r;r ier as a very relaxin g time in a 
many of the broth small Ozark resort. I am sure 
e Alumni Associaton in · that with the new attitude acquir-
od our Springfield cha ed by Mother Berg , while on re-
~ a _dinner dance in ho treat, she will be an even grea ter 
(cas10n The brothers inspiration to the men of the 
St Louis must have chapter. 
time, but they're not We welcome Jerry Shelton who 
! know those who went has recently started wearing our 
eld had a ball Flom pledge pin. Thi s brin gs the total 
it must have been a ' number of pled ges to ninete en. All 
. After the dance D of them have been eating hea rtil y 
Krasser sponsored and hittin g the sack early thi s 
ty and finally broke do week so they will be able to handl e 
nd out for sure what their cudgels which the y will start 
ie under the influence. carrying Monday. 
ia Captures A Fidel Castro Party 
A Success Drive Trophy Since we missed th e la st two 
issues of the Miner a bit of a re-
troactive article is in order. 
We are still mournin g, though 
less frequent ·ly now , the loss of 
two brothers from last semeste r. 
They are Walter Schrieber, who 
is now at Ft. 'Belvoir , Virginia ; 
and Edward Branhof, who is 
working in St. Louis. We are look-
ing forward to a wedding invita-
tion from Ed within a few months . 
An other bit of interesting his-
tory is our Valentine Dance , 1959 
style'. Fir st , a thank s to our 
chaperones who were splendid, as 
usual. Friday evening the merri-
, Grizio, venerob le d 
ment commenced at 9: 00 p .m. on 
;. (left}, receives A a "Fidel Castro " theme . Every-~ h 1z p one was fittin gly bede cked in the ,om Bill Lud O , ' h Omega proper attire of a rebel, but a 
Alpha P ' contest was held to settle the 
. ht · arguments with top honor s going 
'.he second straJgk to Bob Springer, who was his 
fraternity has tad e; usual raunchy self. We mu st al-
' hi Omega Bloo 14 ways respect th ose whose normal Acacia had a percenl attributes land them in a position 
l donors far above envied by others . . 
aternity, dorm, o~i~ _ Saturday night the semi-formal 
campus. Dun:~ gojl, half of the weekend proceeded 
rive, Acaciafh t nity Wllh the normal convention s of a 
,ws in the ra er d~nce weekend. The reade r is left 
]ood. . c WI_th is imagination to interpret 
5
. Phi came 10 se this. Now that Valentines Da y is 
,/~ d Theta_ Kappa a ma'.ter of histo ry , the bright 
1o, came in (bird. word 1s; " Onwa rd to St Pat s"! 
' the Rolla, Ph 
uota ror 200 pints Sigma Phi Epsilon 
area was was exc 
fhis quota Pledges Four New 
5 pintsi d drive, in M Men 
next boo d's c 
student bO ~ the qu Last week four new men , for-
bOpe to exce mally pledge/I their time and tal-
more. set up ents to the " Halls of Sigma Phi." 
. !es have bee~bi om Th~e men were: John Harty , 
uthe Alpha ~u~co, Mo.; Dale Cornell , St. 
TbeY are: 
1 
ce oms, Mo. ; Charles Arnold 
. second P\ra Springfield, Mo. ; and John Sweh-
ravei:rded to th\ la, St. Louis , Mo. Congratula-
be a eating clu hons men best of luck for a suc-
rm, _or ~ves the :essful ye;r under the compete nt 
ge-\Vlse f blood· ~eadership of pled ge tr ainer Ron 
~ . lander. 
. in · · ".A~venture Story" - Anyone 
\Vlfe lOhcmg thirty " Si<> Eps" armed 
, I C: btJJll a e Re :o the teeth with ~achette s blaz-
iut I cial ,,_Tb ng a trail throu gh Dean Geveck-o!llmer . , 
t. 
er's fa rm-What! Actually, these 
men were hard at work cutting 
down wiener sticks (sticks to be 
used for the purpose of roastin g 
hot_ dogs) at Maramec Spring. 
A final count revealed 2 160 sticks , 
plu s a few sma ll fishin g poles. A 
good job well done , men. Late r 
th at night a BESS (Beans , Bolog-
na , Steak and Salad dinner was 
enjoyed by all ? W ith the scholars 
eatin g "SS," and, well the rest 
eatin g Beans and Bologna. Afte r-
wards a game of "T ruth or Conse-
quences" was played , with the 
most honor able Jam es P. Hart-
man presiding (a BB man)-
Who're the int ellect s? 
Spring isn't quite here , but the 
fever has struck once aga in . Lee 
"Butch " Lande rs recent ly gave his 
fraternal pin to Miss Sally Smith, 
a Kappa Alpha Theta Sororit y gal 
at K. U. Congra tulation s, Sally. 
Previews of coming attractions : 
Sig Ep basketball tournament, 
and a St. Louis party. Don 't miss 
it! 
Acacia Gives a 
Surprise Party 
For Mrs. Gu_innup 
Thing s have been rather quiet 
arou nd th e Acac ia Hou se for the 
last week. Seems everybo dy is 
trying vain ly to make up for time 
lost over the last two week-ends . 
We would lik e to give a rather 
belat ed welcome to our five 
pledges: Ben Atwate r , Jerry 
Chur ch , Larr y Hatfield, Gene 
Pierce , and Way ne Vanza nt e; 
also we would like to rem ember 
our two house gues ts, Bob Hens-
ley and Hadley Stacey. 
The one break in th e quiet was 
provided by the surpr ise part y 
given our hou se mother , Mrs . 
Guinnup. T he occasio n for the 
part y Sunday night was Mrs. 
Guinnup's birthday and anniver-
sary. 
Shamrock Adds 
New Member to 
Cooking Staff 
Well there isn't much dirt this 
week , thanks to the crew of 
Shrum , Corne ll, Po ng, Gr imes and 
Grime s who amb itiously cleaned 
the upstair s living quarter s. No 
archeological specimens w e r e 
found though if the biblical quo-
tation about people going from 
dust to dust is true, quite a few 
people (?) were evicted into the 
st reet. 
A heart y welcome is extended 
to our new chef , Betty Watson , 
who join s Geneva Duncan , Reba 
Ha rgis and Mamie Seidel in pre-
paring the club 's culinary ma ste r-
pieces . Welcome. 
With th is week 's start of volley-
ball workouts , th e club team un-
der the coach ing of Jim Zieger and 
the mana gement of Virgil Flan -
nigan and Bob Ne lson, looks to 
be a winner. Bad news was the 
num ber of club boxers and wrest-
lers forced to skip this year's 
match es . The only remainin g club 
entr y , Ken Howard , looks to be 
tou gh. 
We wish to apologize to Jim 
Smith for all th e girls that failed 
to recognize him when he erron e-
ously was identified las t week as 
Joe Smi th. 
We would like to close thi s 
week on a solemn note as we pay 
tribute to a great American , M r 
Exlax, th e inventor of the first 
can opener . 
Hu sband to wife shoppin g in 
supermarket: "N ever mind the 
lar ge economy size . . . get the 
small , expen sive box we can af -
ford. "- The Reader 's Digest. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
E. 'E. Department 
Purchases Some 
New Equipment 
The Electrical Engineering De-
partment has recently purchased 
the following new pieces of equip-
ment to be used in advanced lab-
oratory courses and for gra duat e 
research. A ten amplifier Phil-
brick Operational Ma nifold , which 
can be used in the simulation of 
con trol systems, and nuclear re-
actors. A two clianne l Brush 
Mark II recorder which can be 
used to record the solution s of 
differential equat ions from analog 
computors and the characteri stics 
of control sys tems ; a Hewlett 
Packard Functi on Generator to 
provid e sinewave , squar ewave, or 
tnangularwave drivin g functions 
for control sys tems and analog 
computers. These item s of equip-
ment will be of great value in re-
sea rch project s now bein g carried 
on in the E lectri cal Engineering 
Department. 
On February 4 , 1959 , Prof. 
Nau represented MSM at th e 
Randolph Count y " College Day" · 
pr,ogram wit h six high schools 
par ticipatin g. A novel feature of 
this trip was the permission given 
prof. Na u to land by private plane 
on th e highway at the edge of the 
town of Coulterville where the 
program was held. 
The Electrical Engineering st u-
dent organization AIEE-IRE will 
spo nsor a field trip on February 
25, 1959, to three St. Louis in-
dustrie s : McDonnell Aircraft 
Corp. , Emerson Electri c Manu-
facturing Company and SL Louis 
Post Dispatch T. V. Station , 
KSD T. V. Luncheon will be pro-
vided for th e group by the Mc -
Donnell Aircraft Corp. 
Chi Epsilon 
Elects Officers 
Th e Missou ri Beta Chap ter of 
Chi Eps ilon is ready for a semes-
ter of work. Already Ron ald Vol-
ker , the new president , ha s all the 
members neatly p igeon-holed into 
some committee. The committ ees 
include the following: Publicity , 
special projects , initi at ion ban-
quet, sp ring out ing, and a commit-
tee for securing a list of those eli-
gible to pled ge th e frat ernity thi s 
sp ring. · 
A spec ial effort is to be made 
to acquaint all member s with the 
correct method s of par liamentary 
procedure. Pa mphl ets on the sub-
ject will be ordered an d distribut -
ed to the member s. It is felt that 
this act will hel p each mem ber 
a fter grad uation from MSM. 
Many times engineers are placed 
in a position where such know-
ledge would help. Chi Eps ilon is 
thu s doing its part to prepare its 
members for the future. 
At the chapter's last meeting 
three persons' name s were sent to 
the Supreme Council to be approv-
ed as Nationa l Honor Members 
to be indu cted into thi s chapter. 
The thr ee men chosen by the 
group hold such dist inguished 
positions in the field of civil en-
gineering th at we are certain that 
all three will be approved . It will 
indeed be a grea t honor for us to 
indu ct each of them. 
The new officers for this semes-
ter are : Ronald Volker , President ; 
Rex Gilmore , Vice - P resident· 
Walter Dickens , Secretary -Tr eas'. 
urer; Lelia Mae Thomp son, Asso-
ciate Editor of THE TRANSIT· 
and Lawrence Boston , Marshal. ' 
Alumni Association 
Answers Question 
Th e que stion is sometimes ask-
ed, " \.Vhat happens to con tri bu-
tions tci t_he MSM Alumni Asso-
ciation?" 
The Missouri School of Mines 
Alumni Association has a plan for 
its financial operat ion by contri-
butions to the ANNUAL ALUM-
NI FUND. This contribution is a 
"one-packa ge deal ", and the con-
tributor becomes an active parti-
cipa nt in th e Associa tion , an d th e 
contr ibution tak es care of the 
subscription to the MSM ALUM-
NUS , the official bi-monthly pub-
licati on of the Associa tion ; the 
six Alumni Associa tion Scholar-
ships and the expenses for the 
operation and administration of 
the Association. Many assoc ia -
tions have membe r fees, subscrip-
tions to their publication s, Schol -
arship Fund s, etc. All th e fund s 
received from the contribution s to 
the Alumni Fu nd go directly to 
and are expended by the Associa -
tion. 
Harold Martin to 
Speak to ASCE 
Th e next American Society of 
Civil Engineers meet ing will be 
held Wedne sday , Marc h 4, at 7: 30 
in 30 1 Harri s Hall. Mr. Harol d 
M. Ma rtin , who is the chief of the 
Hydraulic Laboratory Branch of 
the Bureau . of Reclamation in 
Denver , will be the speaker. He 
will spea k about th e Glen Canyon 
Dam pro ject on which he did 
much of the hydra ulic work. Mr. 
Mar tin is an expert in hydrau lics 
and in 19 5 5 was chosen to repre-
sent the United States as a dele-
gate to the Intern ation al Associa-
Page 5 
tion for Hydrauli cs Resea rch in 
th e Ne therl ands. 
The last meetin g was a big suc -
cess with Mr . Rex Whitton giving 
a short and very convincing talk 
abo ut the need for the proposed 
20-year highway program. T he 
turnout for this meeting was very 
good. Let 's keep it up for the rest 
of the year. 
AIEE in Top Ten 
In Membership 
If you can locate a· copy of the 
February I RE-Stud ent Quarterly 
and turn to page 56, you will see 
that our local branch is amo ng th e 
top ten in membership in the na-
tion . We were in eight h position 
as of November 15, 1958. We 
have had an increa se in member-
sh ip since that date. Wouldn't it 
shake up the boys at Massachu-
sets Institut e of Te chnol ogy if we 
beat them next year? (Who sa id 
th at?) 
E lectio n of next yea r 's officers 
will be March 4th. No doubt we 
all realize the importance of hav-
ing good men like Al We inri ch and 
Jim John son (our advisor) direct-
ing our organization . Let 's a ll 
show up and exercise our demo-
crat ic right at the next meeting . 
Gamma Delta Plans 
Midwest Convention 
Guy s and gals from such noted 
p laces as Missour i U., SIU and 
Washin gton U. will be in Rolla 
Ma rch 6, 7 and 8 for the Mid -
Western Regiona l Convention. If 
you wish to meet some new friend s 
thi s is your chance. Contact any 
Gamma Delta member for more 
information. Put your registration 
in now or register on Friday night 
l\farch 6 in the Lu theran Church 
basement . Yo u want to be sure 
not to miss this big event. The re 
will be a meet ing this Sunda y , 
March 1st, at 7 :00 p. m., concern-
ing th e convention. 
One Senato r to another, leav-
ing Cap itol: "I'd hate to have to 
go out and make a living under 
those laws we ju st passed ."- The 
Reader 's Digest. 
Guest on beach of F lorida hote l, 
h~ldin g conch shell to his ear, to 
wife: "All I can hear is a voice 
saying , ' $40 a day '!"- The Read-
er's Digest 
One cart -pushing husband to 
another: " I estimate the cost per 
mile to operate one of these 
th ings is around $300 ! "- Th e 
Reader 's Dige st. 
• • 
Thursday, March 5
Engineers:• Electrical• Mechanical• Industrial 
For Positions In 
Sales Enginee_ring Development Engineering 
CUTLER-HAMMER, Inc. 
P""-t Cl.cttictJ M~olMMlf-' 
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 
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Mules Stubborn, but Not Enough; 
Drop 76-74 Tussle With Miners 
Larry Dix Puts on 
Show, Sturm High · 
Point Man With 23 
By J. P. McKeone 
Wednesday night , February 18, 
the Miners took on, and beat, the 
highly-rated Warrensburg Mules 
in a thrilling 76-74 contest. The 
Mule, were rated third in the Mis-
souri Intercollegiate Athletic As-
sociation play, and were dropped 
to fourth place by the MSM-men. 
M iner stars in this ga me were 
John Sturm and Larry Dix. Sturm 
was back in his usual offensive 
perfection , which ha s been mar-
red by the last few games, and 
Larry p layed a tremendous de-
fensive game, while add ing ten 
·points to the total. Sturm was 
high point man for th e Miners , 
and the game, with 23 points. 
John 's closest contender was the 
Mu les' Thornberg , five po ints 
down, who had an indi vidua l tal-
ly of 18 points. 
The game started in controversy, 
the Central Missour i State Col-
lege team was dissatisfied with 
the appointed MIAA Officials of 
the game , so they hired another 
set, at their own expense. Com-
plaining about the officia ls did 
the Mules no good , thou gh , as 
they went down under the heels 
of the sta mpedin g Miner horde. 
The MSM-men got off to a rather 
poor start , and the score see-saw -
ed as it climbed. Half time found 
the Miners on the low end of the 
43-38 readin g . The half-time 
"Pe p Ta lk " must have given the 
Miner five the proverbial kick in 
the posterior extension, as they 
came back , blasted into the lead , 
and stayed there. · A last minute 
sprint by th e Mules was found to 
be not quite strong enough, and 
the Miners came out on top. 
Our congratulations to the en-
tire team , expecially John Sturm 
and Larry Dix , a long with the 
Coach ing Staff, for a fin e game in 
a not-too-eventful season . 
Tank Men Drown Indiana, 
NEW RECORDS SET AS INDIANA 
FALLS 56-2'9 FOLLOWED BY 
WESTMINSTER'S 57-27 SPLASH 
by Dave Ford 
MSM 's swimmin g team closed 
the season with a double victory 
this past weekend. The Miners ' 
first victim was Indiana State , 
who fell to the Miners , 56-29. Sat-
urda y afternoon , the Miners top-
pled Westminster , 57-27 , to end 
the 1958-1959 season with a 6-3 
record. 
Jim Phillips, MSM backstroker, 
set a new varsity 200-yard back-
stroke record against Indiana 
State , lowering the mark to 
2: 28 .5. In the same meet , the 
freestyle relay team , consisting of 
Roy Smith , Gary Broyles , Dick 
Greeley , and John Woodward, set 
a new varsity and pool record , 
clipping 3. 7 seconds off the old 
Cape defender caught flatfooted as Brenning scores for Miners. 
LIQUOR , WINES , COLD BEER , MAGAZINES , TOBACCO 
GALE'S PACKAGE STORE 
703 Pine 











She lt on 
M. S. M. 
FG FT FTA F Pt. 
1 4 4 5 6 
2 6 7 2 10 
5 2 2 2 12 
9 5 9 5 23 
4 1 2 5 9 
3 4 4 2 10 
1 2 3 4 4 
0 0 0 1 0 
0 2 3 1 2 






Dennis ..... . 




FG FT FTA F Pt. 
0 3 3 1 3 
5 0 1 4 10 
2 7 11 - 1 11 
0 1 2 2 1 
2 0 1 4 4 
5 4 8 5 14 
6 6 8 5 18 
3 7 8 3 13 
Up and over the outstretched hands 
wdl hits for two . 
Once again 
J. Sturm Close to Scoring ~~m~::!~ 
TOTALS 23 28 40 25 74 Title . tches will t
Capo Tops M" ' d6thofM, as ._. lners ove to be ti W t • t their histo es ffllnS er Last Saturday night the Miners Cape held a nine point margin, htboxingai 
played host to the Indians of Cape 48-39. the 118, J; 
Girardeau. By springing a defeat In the second half the Miners 5, 115 and 
on the highly touted Indians, the continued to remain within strik· eLi~ble to I 
Miners could have pulled them- ing distance of the "Injuns", but the sports, 
selves from the MIAA conference were not able to contain the In• hteen prior 
cellar. But, however , such things dian scor ing drive to ga in the st also pas: 
were not to be as the Indians lead . As the final half wore on. lion. All 1 
record. The same relay team 
broke their one-day old record in 
the Westminster meet , lowerin g 
the mark to 3 :48.0 , as compared 
with the old mark of 3 : 53.3. This 
same relay team will be back in-
tact next year , so- this event which 
was a weak point in past Miner 
teams may be the strongest event 
of future ones. 
I 
High point for th e Indiana meet 
was Gary Broyles , who captured 
ten points in the 220 and 440 free-
style events, and 1¼ more as a 
member of the record-breaking 
relay. In the 440, Gary fini shed 
three fu ll lengths ahead of hi s 
nearest opponent. 
The Westminster meet was an 
easy one for the Miners , as West-
minster had only six men on their 
squad . John Woodward led in 
points for the meet at Coach Van 
Nostrand saved most of his men 
for the successfu l attempt on the 
freestyle relay record. A between 
semester acquisition , Freshman 
Tom Miller, showed promise as he 
lent strong support in the free-
style events . 
In reviewin g this season , it 
should be noted that the Miners 
won every hom e ti1eet. The Miner 
losses to Pittsburg and Washing -
ton U. may eas ily be reversed 
next year , but SIU is looking to-
wards national recognit ion , and is 
using imported swimmers. It is 
doubtful that SIU will schedule 
MSM next y ear. 
• ' RANDY'S SHOE 
STORE 
Opposite Postoffice 
Rolla , Mo. 
slipped by the Miners 91-78. Cape continued to stave off any 
The victorious " Injuns " are . Miner threats while adding poin~ 
probably one of the most unpre- to their half-time bulge. 
dictable teams in the conference. BOX SCORES 
Earlier in the season, the Cape MINERS 
cagers defeated nationally ranked FG FT 
Springfield only to lose to War- Schaefer ... 6 2 
rensburg , whom the Miners have Dix .... .... . I 0 
twice defeated, in their next game. Lewis 4 4 
Cape's superior reboundin g Sturm 9 8 
strength played a fierce toll on Brenning 5 1 
any Miner victory ideas. Along Rockwell ........... 5 I 
with their fine rebounding , Cape Lemon . 0 0 
had a fine offensive machine Lucas . 0 2 







4 I I 
1 0' 
1 2 
1 7 78 
which hit 46 percent of their field 
goa l attempts, and displayed fine 
scoring balance by placing five 
men in double figures. CAPE GIRARDEAU 
The Miners, and John Sturm 
in particular , put up a fine of-
fensive effort, but couldn 't quite 
offset the Indians rebounding 
edge which was nece ssa ry for 
victory . 
In the first half , the Miners 
stayed close to th e visiting In-
dians but couldn't quite overtake 




Meyer ... ..... .... . . 
Krebs ......... . 
Cr ipp en 
Mabury ........... . 
FG FT FTP 
5 2 4 12 
5 1 4 11 
7 0 2 14 
1 4 1 6 
5 11 1 21 
2 0 2 4 
9 5 4 23 
TOTALS ...... .. 34 23 18 91 
~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllliJI 
'= IT'S FUN TO ROLLER SKATE! i_l 
Skating Every Night 
I .,.-.._..._.;::;. Em:: ~ :days l 
Sunday Matinee 
at 1 :30 
* * * ... 
t,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,.,,~;~:;~~.j 
a Cape defender, R 
Scoring 
ps Mine 
Id a nine point ma1 
second half the :l!i1 
l to remain within s 
I
ce of the "lnjuns", 
ahle to contain t_he 
ing drive to gam 
the final half wore 
tinued to stave off 




FG ff F 
6 2 3 
1 0 0 
4 4 2 
9 8 I 
5 I 5 
5 I 4 
o O I 
o 2 I 
:,S ... . 30 18 17 
PE G[RARDEAU I 
FG FT F 
5 2 4 
5 I 4 
1 0 2 
I 4 I 
5 II I 
2 0 2 
9 





. EverY Night 
:aung ,, ndays 
Except ,.,o 
at 7:30 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1959 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
COMING EVENTS 
ST. PAT'S 
PARADE .............................. 13th 
COSTUME BALL .............. 13th 
FORMAL ............................ 14th 
RECOVERY ........................ 16th 
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NOTICE 
Will all "M" Club pledges 
please report to Lynn Rock-
well at Jackling Gym bef<>re 
March 4, 1959. This is im-
portant for you to do so in 
<>rder to receive pledge in-
structions. 
Joe Gay, Secy. 
"One of the most tactful men I 
ever knew," says a Californfa 
manufacturer , "was the man who 
fired me from my very first job. 
He called me in and said, 'Son, I 
don't know how we're ever going 
to get along without you, but 
starting Monday we're going to 
try."-The Reader's Digest. 
M.I.A.A. CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPS in 
1958. This will be the main stay of the 1959 
track team distance runners. 
From left to right: First row---Art Hershback , 
Mike Vancel, Charles Glaser, John Donnelly, 
Randy Scot. Second row-Coach Nick Barre, 
Sherman Brady, Bill Erickson, Doug Munsell, 
Burl Wims ett, Dave Schimanski . 
Once again it is time for the 
intramural boxing and wrestling 
bouts here at MSM. This year's 
matches will be held the 4th , 5th 
and 6th of March, and they may 
prove to be the best contests yet 
in their history. There will be 
eight boxing and wrestling weights 
-the 118, 126, 135, 145, 155, 
165, 175 and heavyweight. To 
be eligible to participate in either 
of the sports , you must have had 
eighteen prior workouts, and you 
must also pass a physical exam-
ination. All contestants will be 
weighed Monday , March 2nd, 
from 8:00 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
in the gym. Each organization is 
limited to one entry in each 
weight. 
The preliminary bouts in wrest-
ling and boxing will be held Wed-
nesday and Thursday , March 4th 
and 5th at seven-thi rty p . m. The 
matches will be run off alte rnate -
ly start ing with the 118-pound 
class. The 118-pound wrestling 
bout will start at seven-thirt y p. 
m., followed by the 118-pound 
boxing bout , followed again by the 
126-pound wrestling bout , etc. 
Each bout will be three two-min-
ute ro,unds. Final bouts will be-
gin Friday, March 6th, at seven-
thirty. 
Presently , the Tech Club leads 
the Intramura l teams with a total 
of 2492.S points, followed by 
Lambda Chi Alpha, 2327.5 points 
and Triangle, 2205.0 points. The 
rest of the teams are as follows: 
4. Kappa Sigma .... : ......... 2065.0 
5. Engineers Club ............ 203 7 .0 
6. Sigma Nu .................... 1970.8 
7. Theta Kappa Phi ...... 1950.0 
8. Sigma Phi Epsilon ...... 1773.3 
9. Kappa Alpha .............. 1255.S 
10. Shamrock Club ............ 1245.5 
11. Pi Kappa Alpha .......... 1220.0 
12. Delta Sigma Phi ........ 1198.0 
13. Prospectors Club ........ 1126.3 
14. Tau Kappa Epsilon .... 1116.3 
15. Beta Sigma Psi: ........... 996.6 
.16. Dormitory .................... 921.3 
1 7. Sigma Pi ......... :............ 862 .5 
18. Acacia .......................... 676.6 
19. Theta Xi ..... ................ 597.9 
20. Sigma Tau Gamma ... 538.0 
21. Baptist Student Union 360.0 
22. Wesley......................... 95.0 
Lewis makes it a three point play as he goes in for a lay-up in 
the Cape game. 
Do KJu Think for KJurself? ( THESE QUESTIONS ) CAN TELL YOU A LOT ABOUT YOURSELF=!* 




1. When you feel that certain fads are 
foolish do you talk against them'! 
2. Do gadgets such as new cigarette 
lighters often intrigue you so you 
want to take them apart? 
YES□ NOD 
YES□ NOD 
5. Do you prefer a salesman who is 
ai,xious to make a quick sale to one 
who will patiently answer all your 
questions about the product? 
6. When arriving lat e for a party, are 
you inclined to join a group of close 
friends rather than attempting to 
strike up new acquaintances? 
YES□ NOD 
YES□ NOD 
3. Do you think that political candidates YES□ NOD 
should write their own speeches 
instead of using a "ghost writer"? 
7. If you met somebody with a beard, □ □ YES NO would you tend to consider him "off-
4. Given the choice, would you prefer 
having an apartment of your own to 
living at home with your parents? 
YES□ NOD 
9. Do you base your choice of 
a cigarette on what people 
tell you rath er than doing 
your own thinking? 
beat" and treat him with reserve? 
8. Are you normally reluctant to go 
on a "b lind date"? 
YES□ NOD 
You'll notice that men and women who 
thi nk for themselves usually smoke 
VICEROY. Their reason? They've mad e a 
thinking choice. They know what they want 
in a filter cigarette. They know that 
VICEROY gives it to them! A thinking _ 
man's filter and a smoking man's taste! 
*If you have answered "YES" to three out 
of the first four questions and "NO" to four 
out of the last five . . . you really think for 
yourself! Cl 19~9. Drown & w111111m.on Tobacco Corp. 
YES□ NOD 
Th M Wh Th. k L H· If Kn ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S e an o 1n s TOr 1mse ows- FILTER ... A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 
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Spring Is 
In 23 short day s sprin g will be 
officially an nounc ed by whoever 
officia lly announ ces such things. 
No doubt sp rin g in Ro lla will a l-
ways contain fond memo ries for 
all of us . The contemplation of 
leavin g thi s metropoli s puts me in 
a hi gh state of spirits. 
Warmth on Way 
Those warm balmy day s (made 
warmer and balmier by the heat 
in the clas sroom s) makes one 
wonder why some so-ca lled econ-
omic instructor s who teach in 
thes e sweat boxe s ha ve neve r con-
sidered reducin g the cost of run-
ning the school instead of " How 
many tons of coa l mu st X pro-
duce etc? " Shall we ever forget 
the sound of their monotone s 
dronin g on? Don 't di sturb th e 
student s, dear faculty . 
Times of en lightenment are ju st 
over th e hori zon , lads! Take heed-
yo u may regret havin g slept in 
some of your classes. Who knows , 
someone may invent an electron 
gun that reall y looks like a pencil 
shar pener. Of cour se th e on ly 
"Tin y Tim " pills you may desire 
to take are tho se used to make 
th e head tini er after one of the 
" Verboten " jaunt s out to the var -
ious evi l den s that surround · the 
sin city of Phelps County; but 
do pay a ttenti on for when Atomic 
2 5 I come s along one can alway s 
ge t partia l credit by mentionin g 
Tiny Tim pill s . 
Love for ROTC 
Remember in the good old days 
when ROTC (Ho w to be a Ti ger 
in four easy yea rs) was ju st bor-
ing . Thi s sp rin g, my spies have 
report ed , th e American Fighting 
Men , ha ve a stepped up progra m 
of brainwashing . No t only do 
th ey blow up bridge s on Monday. 
Wedne sday and Frid ay; bui ld 
them on Tu esday an d Thursday , 
but for hom ework they reb uild 
the Panama Ca nal , Alk ane Hi gh -
way and cross the Po in a down 
pour. 
Comin g " How to Beat th e Six-
month Draft Law " or " Grow Lit-
tle Gold Bars and Take Two 
Yea rs." If that 's unpatriotic , im-
ag ine wh at G. Washi ng ton wou ld 
be say ing about officer s with sev-
era l tons of handout s to thumb 
throu gh before a decision ca n be 
reached. 
Love for School 
Sprin g, 19 59, will the Rolla 
Building stan d anoth er year or 
will th e ivy win th e batt le ? 
Love,Love,Love 
St. Pat 's shall have come and 
gone by th e start of Sp rin g -Poli ce 
ultimatum s will have to be made. 
revise d , and promp tly forgotte n , 
certa in chem professors will have 
announced th eir qu izzes for the 
Mo nday after the celebration, and 
not one bot tle of aspirin will be 
found on the she lves of the Great-
er Rolla Drug Stores. Long Live 
Patty. 
Someone should wr ite a book 
ca lled the "Ra ins of Ro lla" in 
which the great downpours so 
common in this area create a com-
plete pan ic on the MSM Camp us. 
Th e hero will save the day with 
an emer gency course in Arc Con-
structio n and will go about round -
ing up all forms of animals - red -
heads , brunettes , etc. He will be 
unju stly expelled , but reinstated 
the next day , when the flood end s 
as it usually does in mud. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
11 Smallpox Cases 
An outbreak of smallpox in 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1959 ~ 
in the Ai r 
by "DIZZY" 
Water Fighting among the loca l 
fraternitys should be at a high 
this yea r . By th e way, has nayone 
seen a bright blue waste-basket 
borrowed last spring from th e 
Ups ilon Zilch chapte r of the 
Omicron Phi Iota 's ? It wa s la st 
seen travelin g down P ine Street 
towards Caboo l about 8 p.m. 
Spr ing '59 should be different 
than other years with the coming 
of one-way sidewa lk s, and the new 
ru sh of business to H illcrest. No 
parking meters out there! 
Good heav ens look at the time . 
TGIF in a few minut es. Rex is 
giv ing a lecture on anti-everythin g 
wouldn't miss that for the world. 
(The crackers and sheep -dip mak e 
up for it. ) Support our local bu si-
nes smen! 
Heide lbe rg, Germany, underscores 
the importance of bringing com -
municable disease under control 
as rapidly as possible in a ll parts 
of the world , according to Surgeon 
General LeRoy E. Burney. In a 
message to the Division of Health , 
Dr. Burney pointed out that in-
fectious disease s can spread quick-
ly if unchecked in thi s day of 
rapid tra vel and transportation. 
The smallpox in Heidelberg was 
found to hav e been carr ied by a 
physician who touch ed at Madras , 
India, Cey lon , Geneva and Zur-
ich , Switze rland, before reachin g 
Germany. Fellow passen gers on 
the same plane continued to Am-
sterdam, Holland , and the physi -
cian 's wife, also expo sed , went on 
to Naples, Ital y . Th e incident 
spotli ghted th e importance of vac-
cination , particularly re-vaccina-
tion before travel. 
Are You the Ugliest Man on Campus? 
A. E. Long , M.S .M ., Ex '22, Lois S. Long, William S. Jenks, Jr. 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. ROLLA, MO. Phone EM 4-1414 
"Service Is Our Business" 
Q,..Gt,,beluJ 
I DAIRY PRODUCTS 
I 
I ·=··---- --~ - - - - - -- ----• 
Oil Well Acidizing-STILL a challenging opportunity 
In 1932 Dowell introduced the technique of stimulating production 
from oil wells with inhibited hydrochloric acid. Since that time the name Dowell has become 
synonymous with the chemical treatment of oil- and gas-bearing formations. 
Acidizing has lost none of its importance to the oil industry over the past 26 years. 
Today, the challenge of perfecting new acidizing techniques is greater than ever. 
Dowell engineers and scientists-in th e field and in the laboratory--<: ontin ue to discover new 
uses of acids , better means of application, more effective additive agents. 
These continuing studies, however , are only as good as the men who initiate them, 
mold them , perfect them. Dowell's staff, from top to bottom, is-made up of men 
who are not content with acid's remarkable record to date. They are men who seek and 
cross new frontiers in the field of oil we ll stimulation. If your interests lie in 
petroleum and industrial technology, you 'll find an hon est opportunity at Dowell 
to create your own limits , to grow with growth. 
Dowell prov ides the oil industry with acidizing, fracturing and cementing services. 
Industrial plants are also served by D owell with chemical cleaning of 
process equipment. This broad range of serv ices means that whatever your career interests, 
you'll find variety and chall enge at Dowell. 
For full inform ation on careers ii). engineering, sales, chemistry, physics, accounting, 
equipment design or managem ent, write Personnel Department, 
Dowell, Box 536, Tulsa 1, Oklahoma. Or contact your Placement Officer 
for a Dowell campus interv iew. 
Se rvices for the oil industry ◄•I•l9➔► 
A SERVICE DIVISION Of THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 
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NAVY ROCKET 
China Lake, Calif - A new rock-
et engine that has licked some of r---- -- the problems of flexibility of con-
trol in space vehicles has been de-
'veloped by the U. S. Naval Ord-









~lanually, or remote ly control-
led, the new rocket engine is cap-
able of repeated startin g and stop -
ping, acceleratin g or decelerating 
from O to full throttle , an d 
,changing course by varying the 
·direction of rocket thru st. 
This full-range control rocket 
provides the flexible take-off , 
speed, hovering and landing power 
requirements for the most exotic 
missile and space vehicle perfor -
mances. A single lever working 
;forward and backward , much like 
I 
the thrott le control of an airplane, 
can be· used. Contro lled by the 
lever, the injector, which has a 
single moving part, is solely re-
sponsible for the missile contro l 
flexibil ty. 
This equipment , used in con-
junction with proper guidance 
could enable a vehicle- to land 
gently on the moon without dam -
age to its instruments or human 
cargo, Navy scienti sts said. 
The method utilizing rocket 
motors varying from 250 to 10,-
000 pounds maximum thru st, has 
been used in static tests at the U. 
S. Naval Ordnance Test Stat ion 
since January 1958. This method 
of highly flexible control can be 
applied to rockets and missiles of 
practically any size, the scientists 
said. 
This ·rocket engine was made 
possible due to earlier develop-
ments in liquid propellants at the 
U. S. Naval Ordnance Test Sta -
tion, where a method of pre-pack-
aging liquid fuels has been per -
fected. It permits the unlimited 
storage of corrosive materials in 
containers that are ready for in-
stant action. 
Many of the widely used cryo-
genic propellants (such as liquid 
oxygen) demand a great deal of 
care in handling , the Navy scien-
'.1sts staed. They are difficult or 
impossible to store in closed con-
tainers for long periods of time. 
The new liquid propellants which 
can be stored indefinitely in seal-
ed tanks permit instant readiness , 
and thus avoids the long count -
downs associated with missiles us-
ing cryogenic propellants. 
This China Lake method of pre-
packaging liquid propellant per-
mits greater control during pro-
gramming and launching the rock-
et or missile. rt can be loaded at 
'.he factory, stored for year s, and r highly resista nt to rough hand-
ing, thermal shock , or even gun-
1re. 
Both of these programs have 
been conducted for the Navy's 
~ureau o f Ordnance, Washington , 
·. -C. The new pre-packaging 
Principle has been adopted by pri-
~ate industry for production. 
Joke Parade 
Two businessmen at lunch in a 
luxuri ous restaurant: "No, Harry , 
let's go Dutch-you use your ex-
pense account and I 'll use mine." 
- The Reader 's Digest. 
One wedding guest to anot her : 
"Her 'something borrowed' is my 
boy friend! "-The Reader 's Di-
gest. 
Man to family climbing out of 
car : "Well, we finally found a 
parki ng space. Does anybody re-
member why we're here?"-The 
Reader 's Digest 
Teache r to colleague: "No t 
only is he the worst behave d child 
in school, he has a perfect at-
tendance record !"- The Reader', 
Digest 
PAY! t85.79! 
Company executive to junior 
executives: " . . and when Mr. 
Biglee's son starts working here 
tomorrow he'll have no special 
pr ivileges or authority. Treat him 
just as you would anyone else 
who was due to take over the 
whole business in a year or two." 
-T he Reader's Digest. 
One man to another: "\Ve're a 
nonprof it organizat ion. We didn't 
mean to be-but we are-."- The 
Reader's Digest. 
Definition -Effi ciency Expert: 
A guy smart enough to tell you 
how to run your business and 1 
too smart to sta rt his own.-The 
Reader's Digest. 
Sign under an office clock : "It 's 
earlier than you th ink! " - The 
Reader 's Digest. 
English , CANINE CASANOVA 
English: ANGRY ALGEBRA TEACHER 
English, LOVESICK REPORTER 
DAVID PAUL . MARl'lA,NO 
'fnglish , TALKATIVE ELEPHANT 
' Thinklish: YAKYDtttlM 
JUDY SISSON. u or WASHIN GTON 
Get the genuine article 
JOHN VI S NAW . JR , u Of DETROIT 
Thinklish translation: This fellow reads 
nothing but the phone book (numbers 
only). The only music he likes is loga-
rhythrn-the only dessert he'll eat is pi. 
When it comes to smoking , he's 100% for 
Luckies. Enjoying the honest taste of fine 
tobacco, he's a fairly agreeable fellow. 
But the second he misplaces a decimal (or 
his Luckies ), his ire multiplies. Label him 
wrathematician ... you've got his number! 




Start talking our languag e-we've got 
hundreds of checks just itching to go! 
We're paying $25 each for the Thinklish 
words judged best! Thinklish is easy: it 's 
new words from two words-like those on 
this page. Send yours to Lucky Strike, 
Box67A , Mt. Vernon,N. Y. Enclose name , 
address, college and class. 
Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 
CIGARETTES 
@ A. r .co. "7,:;, // . 'f'L ___ /2_ - - .. 0,:, " Product of Ulze, ~ c/o~ - c/Clffa£ec-is our middle name 
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ST. PAT'S BAND SELECTION 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Unlike many musical attractions 
who depend on a "hit or noth-
ing", Marte rie's records have buil t 
a comfortab le steady ma rket even 
for those records that don 't make 
the rare "hit" level. It 's thi s stead -
iness which has enabled Me rcury 
Reco rds to issue a ser ies of Ex -
tend ed Play records feat uring 
miniatur e concert s by Ralp h Mar-
terie. Titl es of some of these " E P" 
collection s, all enjo ying a solid 
marke t, a re "One N ite Stand ", 
"T rump eter 's Lu llaby ," " Strict ly 
In strumental ," " Dancing on the 
D own Beat ," ''Junior Prom," 
"T ranquil Moods," "Ma rt erie 
Magic," " Dancer 's Delight ", and 
" Marterie Moods." 
Marte rie sta rted his career as a 
bandleader durin g his tour in th e 
Navy durin g World War II. Ask-
ed by the Navy to organize a band 
to play at mili ta ry insta llations 
and civilian bond rallies, he 
quickl y organi zed a un it. Playi ng 
to thou sand s of service men 
th roughout the nation star ted him 
on his way and when he was dis-
charged his fir st band became a 
rea lity . 
Hi s record career began in 1949 
when he was leader of the featur-
ed orchestra of the AB C network . 
About th at tim e Mercur y Record s 
was seeking a band with a fresh 
slant to star on long-playing re -
cord ings . Art Ta lmadge, vice-
pr esident of Mercur y, heard some 
sides Ma rterie had cut for fun 
with a stud io crew . One listen 
and Ta lmadge hailed Mar terie to 
Mercury headquart ers. The plan 
was laid then and the re for a band 
pre-de signed to capture the na-
tion 's attenti on, which it prompt-
ly did soon a fter T almadge began 
recordin g the Ma rt erie sound. 
In a shor t tim e, he has scaled 
th e top hurd les in the field of 
popu lar bands in the nation . P ick-
ed by Down Beat magazin e as the 
top un it in the countr y las t sea -
son, his popularit y is app lauded 
by all age group s. 
Qua lity m Teacher Education 
Nor mal, Il l. - (I. P.) - -Dean 
Lin dley J . Stiles of the Universi ty 
of Wisconsin School of Ed uca tion 
proposed here recent ly th at school 
sys tems prov ide int ernsh ips to 
help college grad uat es mature into 
profess ionally compete nt teac hers. 
D ean Stiles listed other condi -
t ions essential to the a tt ainment 
of high qualit y teaching: 
!, Persuading the best young 
peop le to teach , for great teachers 
cannot be developed out of poor 
human material. Mental ability is 
the one quality that collegiate and 
in service training programs for 
teachers cannot supply. 
2. Making the policy for pro -
grams of teacher education the 
joint responsibility of all who 
contribute to the preparation of 
teachers: state departments of 
public instruction, subject matter 
teachers , and officials of school 
systems. 
3. Standardi zing pro gra ms of 
pr e-service prepara tion for teach-
ing to different sta tes and in 'the 
institution s of higher learnin g 
with in the stat es . 
4. Designat ing diff erent levels 
of teac hing position s : teacher aid, 
intern teacher, teacher , master 
teac her, and teac her specialist. 
5. Exte ndin g the per iod of 
teac her p reparat ion for the teach-
er, master teacher , and teac her 
specialist to include one or two 
yea rs of grad uate study - or equi-
valent a tt ainment through inde-
pende nt scholars hip - in the fields 
of specializa tion as well as in edu -
cation. 
6. Expa nding educa tiona l re-
searc h, bot h bas ic and app lied, to 
exte nd the stockp ile or know ledge 
out of which qualit y pro grams of 
teac her educa tion can be develop-
ed. 
"It Pays to Look Well" 
CREW CUTS - FLAT TOPS - HOLLYWOODS 
At 
SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
705 Pine St. 
THE MISSOURI M IN ER 
MINER STAFF AT CONF EREN CE 
(C ontinued f rom Page 1) 
Sun -Ti mes; I. W . Cloe, dean , Me-
dill School of Journa lism , North-
western Universit y; and Jacob 
Scher , professor of Journa lism, 
Northweste rn . 
Dr. George W. Crane, whose 
column s "T he Worry Clinic" and 
"Test Your Horse Sense" reach 
287 newspaper s and over 50 mil -
lion reade rs, was the ba nqu et 
speake r. H e is a psyc hologist , 
aut hor, and lectur er in addition to 
columnist. 
MOS T ARR IVE D THURS DAY 
Mos t of the newsmen a rri ved 
Thur sday af ternoon in time for 
a pre-confere nce session at the 
home of Presiden t Lou is W. No r-
ris . 
Greet ing them were the confe r-
ence chair man, Bonnie Wegne r, a 
senior from Prarie du Sac , Wisc., 
and ass istant chairman , Kyra 
Ebe rle, of White Plains, N. Y. 
Student editors arr ived T hur s-
day evening, from thro ughout 
Illin ois, In diana , Missouri , Mich-
igan, and Iowa. Th ey staye d in 
college dormi to ries and at va rious 
Jacksonvill e hot els before asse mb-
ling a t MacM ur ray Friday morn-
ing for the open ing session at 9 
o'clock. 
Separate workshops for high 
school an d college delega tions will 
be held at all sessions, beginnin g 
at 9:30- 10:30 , Fr iday. Two news-
pape r editors, Bob Greenawa y 
and Bury! Eng lema n, cond ucted 
the first of a series of -layo ut , 
makeup and typograp hy clinics 
for individua l school delegations 
at the first session, while F ischer 
Koga n, Burn es, and Kenn edy lead 
fea tur e writin g, reviews and col-
umns, spor ts, and ed itor ial wr it-
ing. 
Two Chicago Sun-T imes news-
paperm en, Kar in Wa lsh and 
Ra lph Ulr ich, lead news writin g 
and layout , makeup and typo -
graphy sessions, respectiv ely , for 
high school delega tes dur ing Fri-
days first session. 
T ALK ON SENATIO NALI SM 
Sensational ism in the news was 
the subject of a convocati on ad-
dre ss at 11 a.m ., Frida y, by J a-
cob Scher , professor of Journa lism 
a t Northwestern 's Med ill School 
of Journa lism . H is ta lk was tit led 
" In a World I N ever Met. " 
Chairman of th e Ne ws-E ditor-
ial Sequence at No rl hwestern , 
Scher was one of thr ee panelists 
Sat ur day morning which had as 
moderato r Dea n I. W. Cole of 
Med ill. Preside nt Louis W. No r-
ris of MacM urray and Rober t 
Ke nnedy were other panelists dis-
cussing " Th e Right s and Re-
sponsibilitie s of the Press" in 
Mai n H all social room. After they 
gave brief tal ks, high school and 
college delega tes were invited to 
pa rticipat e i.n a general discuss-
ion. 
PHDT OGRA PH E RS CLI N I C 
Another conference highlight 
was a photog rap hy clinic, both 
Fr iday and Saturd ay afte rnoons, 
cond ucted by members of the Ill-
inois Press Photograph ers Associa -
tio n. Lead ing th e F riday clinic, in 
H arker Hall, was AI Harkra de r . 
photograp her for th e Peoria Jour -
na l. Hi s clini c includ ed demonstr a-
t ions of camera equipm ent . 
H arkrader was joined Satu rday 
af ternoon by Ed Wojt sa of the 
Champa ign-Urb ana Courier , and 
L. Roge r Turn er of the D ecatur 
Herald and Review. 
UPINE MET SAT URDAY 
T he United P ress Illin ois News -
paper Edit ors and executives met 
aga in in Jacksonville this yea r , 
Saturday , Fe bru ary 21. A mem-
ber , Bob Greenaway , ass isted with 
the MacMu rr ay news conference, 
with others who ass isted or ob-
served a t Sat ur day 's sessions. 
The UPINE met all day in the 
Count y Fa ir room -of the D unlap , 
with t ime out for a cock tail hour 
at noon. Eight members arriv ed in 
Jackso nville in time for th e news-
paper conference banqu et Friday 
evenin g, which they at tended as 
MacM ur ray gues ts. 
After the F riday conference 
banquet , a dance was held in the 
Hardin aven ue field-house for all 
delegates , and a faculty tea for 
newspapermen . 
QUOTES AND QUIP S 
Fewer folks would need a help-
ing hand if th ey didn 't waste so 
muc h time holding their own 
hands out for one. 
COLD BEE R DON BOCKHORST LIQUORS 
EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE 
904 Elm St. Phone EM 4-3218 
A G O OD TIME· 
IS THE BEST TIME 






FALSTAFF BREWING CO RPO RATION, ST. LOUIS, MO. 
MUE LLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Rolla, Mo. 
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Woody Herman and Schmitz Sisters· Here Monday 
(Continu ed from Page 1) 
Minneapolis Aquat ennial. That 
resulted in their first profe ssional 
appearance, on the Don McNeill 
Breakfast Club nation TV show 
from Chicago. They appeared at 
Sportsmen's shows in Minneapoli s 
and Kansas City and toured Mm-
nesota on behalf of the Christma s 
Seal tuberculo sis drive. · 
But it was in May of that year 
that thin gs really began to hap-
pen. On the 13th their brother , 
Jim, a senior at St. Th omas Col-
lege, introduced them on the Ar-
thur Godfrey Talent Scout Show. 
From here they were signed to 
work on Godfrey's mornin g show, 
and later his evening show . 
The Schmitz Sisters soon ob-
tained their first night club date 
in the Hotel Radis son in Minn e-
apolis, where their reviews were 
great. 
"They )re y oung , pretty, engag-
ing and wholesome and they har-
monize well durin g their listen-
able routine of tri ed-and-blu e 
standard s and curr ent hit parad e 
numbers. 
"More to their credit , th ey've 
built a real act. Their origina l 
arrangement s are effectively dis-
tinctive and their numb ers have 
showmanly trimmin gs in the form 
of incidental business, includin !{ 
even a bit of nea t steppin g." 
-Vari ety 
The 01' Woodchopper 
Woody Herman 
First there was "Th e Band 
That Plays the Blues," th en there 
were th e grea t Herman Herds of 
the '40s and now, Woody Herman 
is out in fronr of the music busi-
ness again with his most sensa-
tional band of all, America's 
Greatest Ent ertainin g Unit. 
Ther e are fans a ll over the 
country who say tha t the Herman 
Herd was the greatest of them 
all-th at 's the band which won 
blue ribbon s in five polls in one 
vear. Th ere are oth ers whose fav-
~rite is "The Ban d Th at Plays 
the Blues" ; there are still oth ers 
who believe the band \\' oody led 
in l 948- the band which won th e 
Down Beat poll a fte r it had 
broken up- was the greatest of 
them all. 
Early in 1954, Am e ri ca ' s 
Great est Ent ert aining Unit mad e 
a one-month concert tou r of Eur-
ope. " BRITI S H LE ADER S 
RAVE O V E R HERMA N 
BA:,,;-D" headlined the London 
newspaper, The :.\Ielody i\Iaker. 
"THE BAKD IS AS GR EAT AS 
THEY SAY" reported the Kew 
~Iusical Expre ss, while band 
leaders and music fans from Oslo 
to l\Iunich sang the pra ises of 
\\' oody Herm an and his orches-
tra . "At last we have heard a 
truly great American band" one 
critic wrote . 
Here in America. as audiences 
in town after town. city aft er city , 
in dance halls and concert halls 
hear \Voody Herman 's lat est 
band, the concensus is that here 
is the best band of them all-
the band that has start ed them 
dancing aga in and has made itself 
a part of our musical history . 
Time l\Iagazine says " Band-
leader Herman is ready to show 
a whole generation what it has 
been missing ." 
Variety, the bible of show busi-
ness, says " Herman has a tightly 
knit crew that knows how to get 
his musical message across .. . · . 
they dish it out with an ingrat-
iating zest. 1' 
With the criti cs' typewriter s 
pounding out prai se and the cheers 
of audience s everywhere ringing 
in his ear s, Woody himself says, 
" It took me about 200 musicians 
to find the band I was looking 
for , but now I 'm happy at las t. 
Thi s is a fine, great group of 
guys. Th e days of th e closed musi-
cal mind s ar e over . Thi s is a 
brand new era and I'm thrill ed 
to be a part of it. " 
It tak es a · Iong time to build 
a good band. Workin g and living 
together on the road and playing 
together every night pre sent s a 
tremend ous psychological as well 
as musical prob lem. The magnifi-
cent work of a trombon e or · a 
saxophone section like Woody has 
now cann ot come about over-
night. 'It take s time and it takes 
patience and cooperati on. 
Th e time has been served and 
the pati ence and coopera tion are 
pay ing off. 
'.\ow, well launched into the 
leadership · of the band business 
for the fourth time , Woody Her-
man is aga in prov ing it is possible 
to play good jazz and please 
crowds of people. When he could 
not record what he wanted to 
~ 
for a major company, he star ted 
his own successful small compa ny, 
Mar s. Th en Capit ol signed him 
to record for tha t label a:nd now 
he has signed with the vital com-
pany headed by No rman Granz, 
Verve Records. 
Winnin g the admiration of all , 
Woody Herman found himself 
called upon by the United Stat es 
Stat e Departm ent to tour South 
America on a goodwill tour. Th e 
tour covered a 21-week period 
and 23 countri es, and was deemed 
such a great success that Woody 
Herman was asked to return a t a 
future da te. 
Today, all the band business is 
talking about the success of 
Woody Herm an and America 's 
Greatest Ent ertaining Unit. It is 
a tribut e to Herman and his faith 
in himself and in the young musi-
cians of today . " I look a t those 
kids and I have to keep on," 
Woody told an interviewer re-
cently who asked why he was still 
in the business aft er 20 yea rs. 
Th ere's nothin g wrong with the 
band business tha t spirit like tha t 
won't cure ! 
They sirud it C!Olddnt 
.t be doM o • o 
"They said inobody 
could do it., .,., 
but -~~~ 
\ 
D©nt g;l~tt l~ for ©n£e wnth@lLlrt M @thew! 
c: 195 9 L1gseH & Myt rs Tobncco Company 
"'L&M is kindest to your taste beca use l!'M combines th e 
two essent ials of modern smoking," says TV' s Jack Lescoulie. 
LOW TAR: IJM 's pate nted filte ring process adds extra filter fibers 
electrosta ticall y, crosswise to the stream of smoke ... makes 
L•M truly low in tar. 
MORE TASTE: L'M's rich mixtur e of slow-burning tobaccos br ings 
you more exciting flavor th an any oth er cigarette . 
LIVE MODERN ... CHANGE TO MODERN UM 
Page 11 
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UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII 
ORIENT STUDY TOUR 
A 44-day study tour of Japan , 
Formosa, Hong Kong, Macao and 
Manila has been announced for 
the summer of I 959 by the Uni-
versity of Hawaii. The tour will 
be listed in the I 9 59 summe r 
school catalo gue of the University 
of Hawaii as, Asian Studies S320 , 
under the tutorship of Dr. C . K. 
Cheng, Profe ssor of Sociology at 
the University , and will carry five 
grad1,1ate credits. It is open to 
teachers, students and mature 
adu lts. Participant s will depart 
the Main land June 9th aboard the 
SS Pre sident Cleveland for Hono-
lulu and depart Honolulu on th e 
same ship on June 16th and ar -
rive at Yokohama June 25th for 
a -1 7-day study tour throu ghout 
cultura l Japan. 
From Japan , they fly to T aipeh , 
the capital city of Formo sa and 
the fortress-refuge of the Chinese 
Nationali st Government. From 
Formo sa, they fly to the Briti sh 
Crown Colony of Hon g Kong arid 
visit the new territorie s which 
spread to the border of Red China. 
Leaving Hong Kong the group 
will fly to Manila for a five-day 
visit of that capital and the Phil -
ippine Republic. From Manila , 
the group will fly back to Hono-
lulu , to the Manoa Campu s of 
beautiful Universit y of Haw aii to 
wind up the course by August I. 
Complete information on th e 
program an d its special rate is 
available by writin g to: Orient 
Study Tour , 2 2 7 5 Mission St. , 
San Francisco , California. 
011111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
MOVIES I N CINEMASCOPE 
11111111111111111111111111111111llllll1: El il l1111111U11 
Friday and Saturda y, Feb. 27-28 
'The Proud Rebel' 
Alan Ladd, Olivia De Havilland 
Sunday and Mond ay, March 1-2 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p.m. 
'The Gift of Love' 
Lauren Bacall and Robert Stack 
Tuesda y-Wednesday, Mar. 3-4 
'No-Down Payment' 
Joanne Woodward, J effrey Hunte r 
Thur sday, Friday and Saturday, 
March 5-6-7 -
These Thousand Hills 
Don Mu rray and Lee Remick 
illl1111111111111111111111ll11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
RITZ THEATRE 
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN 
111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111 
Fr iday and Saturday, Feb. 27-28 
Saturday continuous fl'om 1 p. m. 
'Wolf Dog' 
Jim Davis and Allison Haye s 
- PLUS -
'Winchester 73' 
James Stewart , Shelley Winters 
Sunday and Monday, l:VIarch 1-2 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p.m. 
'Life Begins at 17' 
Mark Damon, Dorothy John son 
- PLUS -
'The Decks Ran Red' 
James Mason , Broderick Crawfo rd 
Tue sday, Wednesday , Thursday , 
March 3-4-5 
One Show Each Night, Starting at 
7:30 p. m. 
Feature Goes on at 8: 00 p. m. 
Admission 25c and 50c 
'Raintree County' 
Montgomery Clift , Elizabeth 
Taylor and Eva Marie Saint 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111  
THE MISSOURI MINER 
jNews Flashes I 
Registration, Dances and Changes 
Noted Around the Nation 
Walla Walla, Wash. - (I. P.) -
The Office of the Registrar at 
Whitman College has released 
several sta tistical facts . on the a-
mount of registration changes 
made by the stud ent body after 
the fall semester begins. Miss Alta 
Glenny, registrar , reports that her 
office has kept a record of regis-
tration for the last three years . In 
1956 the percent of students with 
no change in schedul e was 49 per 
cent; those with minor changes 
were 22 per cei1t, and those with 
medium and major changes, with 
18.5 per cent and 9.9 per cent re-
spectiv ely . 
For 1957, 55 per cent of the stu-
dents had no changes in their 
schedule s. Minor changes amou nt -
ed to 26 per cent with medium 
and major changes totalin g 3 and 
16 per cent, respectively. This 
yea r student s have hit a happy 
medium between 19 56 and 19 5 7. 
Thi s year's amount of changes: 
no chan ge 49 per cent; minor 
change , 28 per cent; medium 
change, 11 per cent and major 
change, 12 per cent. 
The number of students mak-
ing the changes in 19 58 in the first 
two weeks was 328. After the se-
cond week of classes the amount 
dropped to nearl y nothing. Con-
siderin g the enrollment , which is 
833, the amount of registration 
changes was not completely over-
whelming , according to the repor t. 
Laramie , Wyo . - (I. P.) - The 
rule passed last year by the Uni-
versity of Wyoming's Faculty 
Social Committee prohibiting off-
campus "atmosp here " dances has 
been amended, accord ing to an an-
nouncement by Dean of Women 
E. Luella Galliver, committee 
chairman. 
The new ruling states "a tmos-
phere dan ces are to be cleared by 
the social committees (both stu-
dent and facult y) two weeks be-
fore the dance is to be held and, 
whenever possible, they are to be 
held in the chapter houses." Th e 
social committees and the Inter-
fraternity Council both feel this 
new ruling is much better than 
the previous one which state d that' 
at mosphere dances were to be 
held in chapter houses, commented 
Dean Galliver. · 
"The first ruling was also rath-
er amb iguous when it, stated that 
the dances had to have special 
clearance by th e social commit- · 
tees. In the la test resolution , the 
social commitees are defined -
both student and faculty ," she 
stated. Upon receipt of the peti-
t itions from the fratern ities , Dean 
, Galliver will mail copies of th e 
faculty and student members of 
the committee for their approval 
or disapprova l. 
BroQklyn, N . Y. - (I. P .) -For 
the first time, Polyt echnic In st i-
tut e of Brooklyn is offering a 
course devoted to the contempo-
rary intellectual ideas of Europe 
and the United Sta tes, accord ing 
to an announcement by Helmut 
Gruber of the History and Econ-
omics department. 
The course, " Colloquium Course 
in the History of Twentieth Cen-
tury T hought ," is an attempt to 
examine the pilosophies, political 
theories, arts, esthetic s, sciences 
and mass cultures of the modern 
world. Its primary goal is to 
acquaint the individua l with the 
intellectual conflicts of the world . 
"Th e reason for the introduc-
tion of this course," states Mr. 
Gruber, " is due to an increased 
trend in many technical colleges 
towards the offering of a larger 
amount of liberal arts courses. 
This trend is due to the fact tha t 
many indu strial organizatio ns 
would like their scientists and en-
gineers to have a varied funda-
mental education in add ition to 
their knowledge of mathematics 
and science. I believe that Poly 
shou ld offer more liberal arts 
courses to meet this need." 
This two-credit course is offer-
ed to selected junior s and seniors. 
Durin g the first eight weeks of the 
semester, six to eight books are 
read and thoughtfully discussed. 
These include: The Rebel by 
Albert Camus, Existentialism by 
Jean-Paul Sart re, and The Cris is 
in Physics by Chr istop her Caud-
well. The latt er pa rt of the semest-
er is devoted to a critique of indi-
vidua l papers written by the stti -
dent s. Th ese papers cover such 
varied topics as the welfare of 
determinism and free wiil in con-
temporary philosophies of science , 
existentialism, and the impact of 
mass culture on art. 
Redlands, Calif.-( I. P .)-T he 
recent "summit meeting ", spon-
sored through the cooperation of 
the four areas of the campus com-
munit y at the University of Red-
lands , is a further effort to pro-
mote campus communication here. 
Topics under discussion includ-
ed: The academic , social and re-
ligious atmosphere on campus: 
admission policies - criteria, sta-
tistical information on how many 
students are accepted that go to 
schools elsewhere, and the reason s 
why ; the $800 scholarship ceiling , 
and the point if the University 
can " legitimately 'buy ' brains" ; 
analy sis of budget allotment , dis-
cussion of academic education 
policy; and student morale. 
Evaluat ion of the academic pro-
gram, establis hment of the stu-
dents' voice in the policy making 
of the University's 50th anniver-
sary campai gn, establishment of 
a policy of appo intin g two stu-
dents on the University's Public 
Relat ions Council, and agreement 
to continue "summit meetings" 
on a regular basis, were some of 
the major accomplishments ach-
ieved in the first stu dent-faculty-
trustee-adm inistration "summit 
meeting," held for the first time 
last year. 
Amherst , Mass - ( I. P.) - The 
faculty of Amherst College has 
aut horized the administrat ion to 
exper iment with a plan whereby a 
yea r 's leave of absence will be 
granted to stud ents whose aca-
demic performances appea r in-
consistent with academic ability. 
The purpose of the plan is to 
stimulate students to benefit more 
from their work an d also give any 
st udent s on leave of absence ? 
chance to cbange th eir perspect ive 
with regard to what they want to 
gain from a college education . The 
program , it was pointed out, will 
not be used as a substitute for 
suspension or flunk ing. As in the 
past , any student who fails to 
meet the academic requiremento 
will be suspended. On the other 
hand, a stud ent with even an 83 
or 84 average may be asked to 
leave for the year if he has not 
been performing up to his poten-
tial. 
Such a program has often been 
discussed at Pen tagona l meet ings. 
The schools represented (Amherst , 
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NEW SUBDIVISION OWNERS 
MAY SA VE TIME , EXPENSE 
All wells, distribution systems 
and other facilities, furnishing 
water for public consumption , 
must be constructed in accordance 
with minimum requirements of 
the Missouri Division of Health. 
There are an increasing number 
of subdivisions being developed 
which include construction of wat -
er supply facilitie s. The owners of 
such subdivisions will save time , 
trouble and additiona l expense if 
they will obtain the necessary ap-
proval of the Division of Health , 
befor e well drilling and other con-
structio n is commenced. 
_For examp le, a well-drill er, 
with good intentions , but poor in-
formation, assured a Boone Coun-
ty real estate brok er that he was 
familiar with the requirement s of 
the Divi sion of Health pertainin g 
to water facilities for new subdi-
Wesleyan, Williams , Dartmouth , 
and Bowdoin) voiced some opin-
ion tha t they should do more in re-
quirin g a student to work up to 
his ability. 
I, \\ 
visions. The well was drilled and 
other construction starte d before 
the Divison was notified. 
RESULT: The well did not 
meet minimum specifications and 
a new well '.,rnst be drilled. 
Contact the Division of Health , 
FIRST. Division personnel will 




A recommendation for the re-
duction of the fox population in 
Dent county was made following a 
complete survey of the fox rabies 
problem there. The reduction in 
foxes is being carried out through 
the aid of an extens ·;on trapper in 
cooperation with interested farm-
ers. 
The Bureau of Veterinary Pub-
lic Health plans to support a pro• 
posed rabies control act in the 
Missouri legislatur e in cooperation 
with the Divi sion of Agriculture. 
The propo sal - provides for state 
contro l and quarantines as oppos-
ed to the present method of con-
tro l at the county level. 
1/ie 1uud ~--··· 
DRY CLEANING 
Pressing While You Wait. 
One Day Service if Requested. 
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